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4New York Life 4 REMOVAL
New Goods Just Received.
Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries, Piatt's Canned Goods and Vegetables, BataviaCanned Goods and Vegetables.
INSURANCE COMPANY.
--- --- $93,480,186.55Assets
Hating rornplrted and ren.ovrd to on
New Store 011 I'alace nvroue, where we
PAT NO KENT, we km In a poaltloa to
murli mnr fail,- n.ret tb n4 or mar
patrana In prlren an well a aelectlooe.
In future ihr rnormi.ua ripnitx which we
bene rut ..r win be deducted from or
prtct; nd Unit distributed among onr
cuatomora. WE WILL NOT ltH I NUKB.
OLD.
A Total Income of Over $24,000,000.
Inaurance la force Jan. 1, 1880,
$410,880,000.Over
are FineSnotably I'rre from roitrictioiiH as to occupation, residence and travel. taple & Fancy Groceries f.M Jteijr, fry
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY
THE NEW YORK LIFE'S
Annuity and Endowment Business
Is larger than any other in.the world.
.
iv wr p. rft111 Illli UJA fV :UIUL III.A. FIZtTE LUsTE OF
CoflVen, Tens, and Spice, The Filigree Jewelera of Now Ualta,SANTA FK.ltitdmli, F PrrtterveK, Jellies, Jams, Pichlen, Olircx, Saueex, Olive Oil, Cfttnupa, Horseriiits, V eyetables and Confectionery, Bent Creamery itutterin the market, Corn, Oata, Hay and PotatoesW. J . BU ELL, Special Agent for New Mexico.Office at Santa Pe. READ AND REMEMBER THESE PRICES: Labor apital-Hea- lthS. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
Piatt's Grated Pineapple " $40White Cherries " 40
" Raspberries. " 35
" Sliced Pineapple " . ... 35
?weet Potatoes, 3 tbs, per can 25
Roast Beef 2 tfca " 25
Tomatoes, 3 ttn, per can
Corn, 2 lt, "Peas, 2 Itn, "
Applet, an., "
Cranberries, per qt
Boss I'atent Flour, 60 8 sack
Magnolia Patent Flour, CO B sack. .
Cream of Kansas, 50 B sack
Piatt's Small June Peas "
" " " "Karly
" Marrow Teas "
" Royal I'eas "
" Lima Beans "
" Sugar Corn " ... ..
" Maine Corn, " .. . ..
Asparagus, 2 Bis "
American Sardines
to
. 15
15
J 5
15
15
2 00
2 00
1 85
10
20
1 50
1 70
1 75
25
Ugly words sometimes, full of discordsthut is. the firot twowhen
not tuned to a proper key ; but a rejnilsr "nymj l.onv" henever tweti
to prove
That labor invariably produces capital ; )
That capital can find a capital field of labor; in
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY Ilowton frown Bread i lour, per pkg.
Farina, per ikc .
Potted Tongue,
Bologna Sausage
Pigs' Feet
Chili con Came
Russian Caviar
Roast Chicken
Roast Turkey
per can 10
" 26
" 25
" 30
" 25
" 30
" 30
" 25
Oro Hour, 50 n sack.
Gold Belt. 50 lb That "Good digestion waite on njjpetite"OlftMDMQS, WATCHES, CLOCK, SILVERWARE. Re! Ball, 60 a "
Self-raisi- Flour, per pkg. . . Corn Beef, 2 fl,
uereanne,! rnlae representation mAde
of gnoria.
Store and Factory,Northeatit corner of the 11 per canHighland MilkKagle
French "
Mustard "
Salmon, 1 ft
Boned Turkey "
2 tt Lunch Tongue "
1 ft Ox Tongue "
Chip Beo( "
Corn Beef Hash "
Shrimps
Ievi!ed Crab.i
Little Neck Clams
Cove Oysters
Lobster, 2 fts
Clam Chowder
The Mesilla Yallev!
He must be Wind indeed who ran not wo that It is a most favored sec-
tion. Seekers after health, profit a nd plons'ire, after a thorough searchfrom the lakes to the Pacific coaxt are finding !i,cir El Dorado in New
Mexico; and to those new comers, as well as to evervbo.lv elpe, the
Diamond Setting; ail fate! Reparing: Promptly and. Efficiently Bone
Oat Meal, 3 pkrs for 50ft'arl Barley, per pkg 20
Batavia Hei I Raspberries, per caa 35
" Strawberries " .... 35
' VVhite Cherries " .... 35
... 20
... 20
... 50
... 20
... 50
... 50
... 30
... 25
... 25
.8&8. 1888.
Crown " 3 cans for
Sweet Chocolate, per lb
Rolled Oats, 3 pkgs for
Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs for. . .
Batavia F. 8. Peas, per can
" Succotash "
" Lima Beans "
" Tomatoes "
" rum "
' B. Bean4 "
" Grated Pineapple, fler can.
" Rlacklerries "
Sliced Pineapple "
" Pitted Cherries " ..
PlattV Sliced Peachy " .
" Strawberries -- "
3d
30
3J
50
40
Z. STAAB & BRO.,
"
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
Codfish Bulls 25... 20
... 25
... 25 I Ml I COMPTTrained Pheasant, Partridge, Wood-cock, Grouse, Snipe, Duck, Chickenwarm, look more like cement, and when
they Mcome cold, are harder, if possible,
than stones.
A Mound Legal Opinlou.Gen'l Merchandise!Sll ADMIRAL PORTER.Up Thlnkx the United Ntate Should Harea Formidable Navy.WASinsuTos. March 14. Admiral Por extends s cordial greeting, nnd invites a careful and thorough inspection"fits FINE COLONY LANDS,Some 2,000 acres of which are stib.Uvidc.i au.l plated into ten and twen-ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be pnvliiced equally as great, ifnot greater, than the average furms of eighty and lfio acres 'in the west--E. Bainbridge. Munday ronnty"Have uneiiany., uay Co., Texas, says ter, who has made very careful study ofthe Samoan situation from a naval standAVASHIXOTOK MATTERS. rn. nun HOTiuKUHiern FWinsjpfind all within a radius of one ami one--fclectnc Bitters with niott happy results
My brother also was verv low with mala' point ever since the existing complies'
San Francisco Street,
SANTA FE, - - NEW MEX
nan miles of the railroad depots attions arose, is quoted by tho Evening
Mar tut saying : pin is worth hglitinit
rial fever and jaundice, but was cured bv
timely use of this medicine. Am satifle.'
Klmtf;. Uittava ..iiArl i.la fit for if principle is involved-- The first war
MORE NOMINATION'S. ..
Washuioton, March 13. The presi-dent has sent the following nominations
to the senate : Kugene Sulmyler, of New
York, to be assistant secretary of state,
vice George P. Rives resigned ; Walker
Mr. II. 1. Wilcoxson. of Iloree Cave. ?vith Umit hrlta.in.Wiis f'?r principle, andGOOD NEWS! Ky.. adds alike testimony, saving: He Ur lnpl'en.lpn.l,'- - ilie "rpositively believes he would have died. ,th M1'0 for principle, and gave
had it not been for Electric Hitters.lllainc, of Maine, to be examiner of claims Pacific coast. The war for the union whsward.olf as welli ins great remedy will
US CRUCES AND MESILLA PARK
Some of theserbloek arc cultivated, or have bearing orchards ami vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon theui ;in others Nature hni undisputed dominion. It's merely a question or
choice and money-altho- ugh the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in these clays of booms ; and our "long
8irt?re."Hfc to a transa.iion to
call for plats and circular. Command us for carriages or other oour-Kwi- es
within our power to give.
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
for principle, and resulted in the restora-
tion of the authority of the constitution,
and gae us a united people, north and
south, dominated bv a military spirit
ior the aepartment of state, w W horton
fleceased; Cvrus Bussey, of New York
city, to be assistant secretary of the' in-
terior, vice David L. Hawkins resigned;Cornelius II. Hunfurd. Washington terri- -
nrv jtiatifo rf tlif HllnreniC. pf.urt f
territory; George W. Irvin, Montana,
stands uneqtialed. Price 60c. and $ I at C.
M. dreamer's. '
Ull ILi rtill lOlilll' Ulilt. i
United htates marstialof Montana :Siiiiiv
wiliV..wil'. ''e eiiul'l every possible re-- !
"I have carefully investigated the sto- -
ries about the Nipnic. It looks as if they
were put out at the instigation of l'.is--i
niarck to test the sentiment of his own
and our people. He never has been a
'realilent Harriaon Declnrea Hi I'urpoiie
in Iltgard to Appolntmpnt.M. Chambers, Indiana, United States attorney for Indiana ; George S. Batcheller,
New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,
At V'our Old Time Friend's,ABE CS-OXal- D
In ronnoquence of the lnorense of my buslnem I hare fiinnd Uneeeimary to
nlar;e my utore, and hare rented and refitted the houae familiarly known aMerlow'n Hotel as a utore room. I hare enlarged my entire atoxic of frood
and will carry one of the moat complete atocka In the entire territory. It willbe my aim, a of old, to aell aa cheap aa my eompetitora, and I will not be un-dersold by anybody. I ahall alao continue to buy and aell
IsTj.TIVB PRODtTCE
And farmer and rancher will find It to their advantage to deal with me. A
Free Corral in connection with my new etore, to all thoae coming- to Santa Fe
y Uam. Call and be convinced, ABE COLD.
Santa Fe. N. M., .Tan nary 1, 1SS9.
New York, assistant secretary of treasury ;
Albert G. Porter, Indiana! minister to J. K LIVINGSTON, VAN PATTEN & METCA1FIItaly; John E. Enander. Illinois, consul
general to Denmark.
Cleveland, March 14. A Washington
correspondent of the Leader telegraphs to
his paper what he terms President Harri-
son's policy respecting the civil service,
gathered from remarks made by the presi-dent in an interview with a party of con-
gressmen w ho had presented the claims
SENATE.
A resolution authorizing the committee
Ceneral Agent,
Orer Xd National Bank.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
friend of tho United States. He will find
out very promptly tho temper of Ameri-
can people. Of course we are weak at
present on the ocean, he continued, but
there is a plan which will meet the
emergency, ami will badly cripple Ger-
many, while we are getting ready. No
one supposes that the American people
will give up the contest until Germany
had received a sound snubbing. We have
Local Agent,
Oppoilte Kallroad Dvt.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
on coast defenses to sit during the recess
was introduced in the senate and referred of certain individuals for appointments.
to the committee on contingent expenses.
line resolution as to the committee on
privileges and elections was agreed to. A
resolution offered by Stewart for the pur-
chase of $4,000,000 w orth of silver bullion
a surplus and revenues enough with taxes
now at n minimum point, to carry on aFISCHER BREWING CO. desultory war till we are in fighting trim.per month for coining was laid on the lule we are Kettmi: ready, we can protable for the present. The senate then hibit the entry of German manufacturesproceeded to executive business.
ilie president said that he had deter-
mined to live up to the plank relating to
civil service reform in the Republican na-
tional platform and will select men to fill
territorial ollices from the citizens of the
territory when fit persons may be found.
In Alaska there are no party organiza-
tions and no public press, which makes it
necessary that the governor of the terri-
tory should be a man of such high char-
acter as not to need supervision. He
would endeavor, therefore, fortius partic-
ular office to find a man who will not
need a spur to do his duty.
The attention of the president was called
MANVFACTUREKS OF in the United Slates.
That is an important item in theInnooenta Abroad,
London, March 14. The American base monetary activity of Germany. We send
. i r i T tStrictly Pure Lager Beer! ball teams drove to the house of commonsyesterday in two breaks. Mr. White,
secretary of the American legation, and
the secretary of the speaker showed the
many minions lucre to pay ior goous. ii
for the time being Germany should try to
blockade our ports, in less than sixty
days we would find an English fleet on
our coasts involved in protecting her own
trade with the United States, a hundred
New Goods and New Prices
.A.T
SELICMAN BROS.
Unapproachable Bargains in Every Department
imiESS 3 DEPAETMENT.
Onr Great Opening Sale of New Spring Dreia Oooria will be the grandeeeent ever Inaugurated by us. Our greatly increaned aalea the past year bare
compelled us to enlarge thla department considerably. We carry tlila aeaaon"the moat magnificent line of
Foreign and Domestic Goods!
New Gooda and T.eweat Frieea In Calicoea, Olnghama, Carman Blue Caiieeea.Towela, Table Linen, Napkina, Bed Hpreada, etc., eU.VISIT THESE XDEFARTrEnSTTS.
and the visitors through the commons and crypt. to the alleged inelticiency in the railway
isequentiy trom the gallery they list mail service and the promulgation of an
millions and more of British goods findened to speeches by Sir William Vernon
ing a market in the United States couldmrcourt ana others. The dean of West
order by the late administration placing
the service under the provisions of the
civil service rule.Finest Mineral Waters. not be cut oil without razing uritisn inminster has invited the teams to be pres dustries.ent at special services in the abbey Sun-
day. White has applied to the master of
horse for a special permit to visit the
queen's stables.
''France would have interests also.
Meanwhile we could get along without
their goods if necessary. So England and
France would be forced, as a measure of
The president replied that he would not
revoke that order, but would modify it
somewhat. Ho will have the rule touch-
ing reinstatements changed where it is
specified that a dismissed employee may
be restored by having the words "within
one year" stricken out. The order will
take effect on the 15th of June instead of
the 15th of March.
industrial self defenso, to protect theirFerninat the Truata.St. Louis, March 14. The legislativeDKAUEB IS convention reassembled yesterday. A
vessels and their trado with the United
States.
II. & L. ASSOCIATION.On the subject of removal from the THEgeneral classified service the president
said:
A New Board and Mew Offleera Elected
Last Night.
number of resolutions bearing on trusts,
local inspection and other matters were
introduced and referred to the committee
on resolutions. What is known as the
trust bit, now before the legislature, and
copies of inspection bills pending in the
legislatures of Missouri, Kansas and In
I would not have a man romoved
The second annual meeting of theHARDWARE FIRST NATIONAL BANKsimply because he belonged to one polit-ical party or the other. There should be share holders of the Building & Loan asdiana and. other states, were submitted ood and substantial reasons for the disr
missal of clerks and officials generally,and referred to the committee on neededlegislation. but I hold that it is not necessary that
cause should be specified in all cases."The American Pllfrlma.
rBis, March 14. The 101 Catholics Kespecting appointments generally the Santa Fe, New Mexico.who are making the first American pil-
grimage to the Holy Land, yesterday pro-
ceeded to, Assissi, the birthplace of St.
president said he should follow the sug-
gestion of senators and representatives
and should expect those gentlemen .to
recommend only good men for office. In
conclusion he urged his visitors to go
1' rancis. Next Monday they will reach
Rome, where they will' be (riven a privatePlumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting. slowly and not press too hard for theaudience with the pope, who will give removal ot incumbents, lie said inthem his blessing. effect that he w anted to be sure he was
Wm. W. GRIFFIN, - President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R-
- J. PALEN, - - Cashier
o 9,000 Striken. right in every case and then he would go
ahead.Fall Rivbb, Mass.. March 14. The
strike, in which fully 9,000 weavers are
taking part, is unchanged. The manufac-
turers are making yarn for a while, then
That Appeal Caae.
Some minor errors crept in to the art
sociation took place last night at the of-fl-
of the secretary. Reports by the
secretary and treasurer were read and
received which indicate the institution to
be in a very gratifying condition. The
total expense of the association for the
past year was 327.50 ; the total running
expense for eighteen months past was
if 588 certainly a most excellent showing.
The secretary's report shows a net gain
on the investments during the year of
$1.31 per share of stock, which added
to the gain for the previous six months
amounts to a total net gain of $1.53 per
share. The rate of percentage for the
eleven months covered by the secretary's
report shows a gain of 12 2--5 per cent,
which added to the gain for the previous
six months makes the total percentage
gained of 18 2--5 since the association was
irganied.
Several minor amendments to the con-
stitution were adopted. The most im-
portant change was the rising of the in-
terest from 10 to 12 per cent the legal
rate. Another amendment extended the
operations of the company so that loans
may he made on property outside of the
city but within the limits of Santa Fe
county. The following named direct-
ors were elected for the ensuing
year: Grant Rivenburg, W. S.
Harroun, J. II. Gerdes, N. B. Laughlin,
Chas. F. Eosley, H. Liudhciro, C. M.
Creamer, S. Spitz. At the close of the
icle yesterday relating to the refusal cf
Eustaquillo Padilla, justice of the peace, to
if the situation is not improved the mill
gates will be locked. This morning there
33. s:.H:nsr7
WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS
Imported and Domestic.
were i,uuu looms in operation. grant an appeal to the district court be
A Muileal Multitude.
St. Louis. March 14. A national con.
fore his fees were paid, a clear violation of
the new law, but such errors in nowise
affect the status of the case as against the
justice, and his alleged violation of the
law will be made a test case before the
The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAID TJT? - - $150,000
Poet a general banking baalnaea aol aoltelu patronage of the prnMie,
L. SPrESElBEEO, Pres. W. G, SIMMONS. Caihlet
vention of musicians convened here ves
terday. There are delegates present fromCDCO the leading cities of the country. Several district court.
B. M. Read, attorney for Jtr. Mares,uubbuuub iiupuriuiit iu musicians win nediscussed during the convention. states that the paper was in enor in sayN. IY10NDRACOIM BRO. i CRYING FOR BREAD. ing Mr. Clancy pleaded the statute oflimitations, and adds that the rote of Mr,
ItUMlea Crops Short A Boom for amirHaafaetarert of
dmero has been running sinceissz only
Says Mr. Read :
The original note was signed by Mr.
Romero, with Mr. Mares as security In
lean Wheat. SANTA FE NURSERY
stockholders' meeting the new directorsVbnna, March 13. Notwitstandlmr th 1882, and renewed from that time every
abundant harvest in south Russia last three or four months or so until October, organized by the election of C. M.Creamer, president; Grant Rivenbant, FIRST OJLiASSMexican Filigree Jewelry 1883, at which time Mr. Mares paid theamount himself to the First Nationalyear, in ine interior whole provinces aresuffering from a state bordering on famlnn vice president; Julius H. Gerdes, treas-urer; Chas. F. Easley, secretary. TheThe inhabitants of entire districts in thn directors then procoeded also to appointbank. Mr. Clancy entered his appear-ance for defendant, Romero, ind re-
mained silent until the court had enteredgovernment
of Orenburg are actuallyFour years of bad crops ine ionowing : iwara oi appraisers K.u. sewara, w.i. csimmons, Geo. Hjudgment for plaintiff for the amountnave loiaiiy exhausted the poor peasants. Cross; Ijoard of auditors J . H.Vaughn,We guarantee full satisfaction in
this special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be khown fin.
Bpedjnens of this wnrk.
claimed, at which time Mr. Clancy an-
nounced his intention to take an lappeal. jonn a. lvong, j. u. rrowint.
Being Mare Fieaaantpresenting at the same time ad appeal
Acclimated Stock!
All varieties of Fruit Treee, aeleeted especially for their adantahlllt.
BhrJba Md Vtae? r Mw AIeKlooi avoy atar dM&i-l-
. OriinUU
PATRONIZEJIOME I3ST2DI7STK.Y
8end for Catalogue.
GRANT RIVENBURG, Lessee Bishop's Ganlioi
bond. After agreeing w ith Mr. Clancy To the taste, and more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
so that in numbers of villages they have
eaten up the last seed corn. The adult
population allowhemselvesthe luxury of
a piece of bread once in two davs, whilst
children crying for bread are fed several
times a day with very small bits of millet
cakes, which in ordinary times the poor-
est peasant would not look at. These
cakes, whan they are just baked and still
on the amount ot the bond, l left thePRICES MODERATE conn room. What transpired Were be action, the famous California liquid fruittween Mr. Clancy and Justice Padilla. remedy, ayrup of igs, is rapidly super--with respect to the costs of such Appeal, 1 bottleSanta Fe, K. M seuiug ui uuusrs. iry n. vinewill prove its merits.ao not anew."San TrauclH'9 Street
-
-
H. B. CARTWRICHT" COPROFESSIONAL-CABD- S.
ATTu KNF.YS AT LAW.The Daily New Mexican
W. T. Tion.noN, J. J. tJOCKI .IKI.I.
Lincoln, M.
Uucklcn'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best .SaKeia the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reimired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice 25 cents per
Ikix. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
8y NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO ma l'c, N.TH. Commission : : MerchantsTHOKNTON Jt COt KEKKI.l.,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,La0DI9Plirara.TERMS:I10.ua Weekly per year. 3.00. .1.00 bi months l.uu
8.00 Threu mouths . . l.uo
4(ilV per Vl'eJ
MX UluUthM
rhnjo months SKtita l'c aihi Lincoln.Particular nttcmiuu ttlveu to mining Uritra- ASD UEALEKS IS1.00lnuntu tiou. 1'rHOticc In all tho courts ot the territory.mily MIwtim1 by earrif-- r a. Cftus per wwlt.
Hay, Grain, Mm M M Canneii Goods.M. A. UllEKUEN,kislant Attornef Genera! of New Meilco,
rractlcoe in all the territorial courts.
Oilice. Old Fanice, Sama Ke.
CH.VS. F." KASLKV,
Late Iteaiiiter Santa i'e Ijiud OBce
riAJSTA r r., N. M
HAN FRANCISCO 8TUKF.X
i.EIJAL AND TRANSIENT IDVKKUSINO HATH.
Tot Unit six imvrtious, (1 pur Inch each time:
tumuuui'Ut iniicUluiis up to twelve, 7u cent for
vavtx time; alter twolvu iusvrtiuus, 60 ceuU for
a?h time
Rat for atiiJln. made known
oa application.
Al! ot.nimuuu'atloiis luwiud.vl for publication
jiust a compaitied by the writer's name andEianu-K- not lor pabiivatiou but a au evidence
of good faith, and should be addremted to the
wiitor. Lett r pertUulng to huiueB should
be addwuK-- to Nkw Mkxicas l'riutiiie Co.
tianta Fe, New Mexico.
fgaKmertsl as Second CI fun matter at the8anta Ke Post twice.
Land Attorney and Aifent. tiiScial attention to BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
businesH before tiie L. S. Lanci unices at suuia
Ke and Lad Cruces. oilice in the First National
A SAMPLE OF EEFOEM.
Hero i an extract from the report ol
the joint committee appointed by tlie.Sth
legislative assembly to invi'sti0';.te
expenses :
One example, taken from the record of
a case tried during the Novefnber term.
1:S7, in (irimt county, Vi ill answer as an
illustration of all. During this term it ap-
pears there was 124 criminal cases dis-
posed of, and of this number forty-on- e
.vere dismissed without prosecution ; none
of these being cases for the violation of
the Sunday law. in almost every one of
these forty-on- e the charges amounted
against the territory to iplo.yo each. In
the -- d judicial district, durini; one year
nearly 1,0th) tax suits were entered against
parties, in many instances tor sum-le- ss
than $2, and over 000 of these case
were dismissed without prosecution
With such an array of useless ami
prosecutions the conclusion is ir
resistible that a majority of them wen
irouKht simply for the foes to be collected
or else for the mere gratification of per
snnal or political malice. Taking all ii
ull, it seems incredible that such a sys-
tem of open, palpable robbery of public
money should have been allowed to con-
tinue for so long a period of time, without
one of the offenders having been brought
to justice or even an attempt to do so.
The inevitable conclusion presents itself
.hat this could have been only done by
and with the consent of those parties oc-
cupying positions of the highest public
trust.
This is official. The district attorncy.- -
Haiik iMiJMInK.jSanta Ke, X. M.
Clldorsleeve A Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
-- TheNitw Mitxii itt in the olden new
Evzeiiin, Itouj, Skiu forlurea.
The simple appli'-Htio- of "Sv.wnk's
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any cose of Tetter, Salt,
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
limples, Fczjma, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Kruptions, no matter how obstinate or
longstanding. It is jxiteut, effective, and
costs but a triHo.
Commencing Monday, Octolier 15,
1888, the Wabash Roitk, in connection
with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Bullet
l'lillman cars daily between Cheyenne,
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
120 to 130 miles. (July ouechangeof cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin-
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, l'.utTalo.
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, llalti-inor- e.
Washington and all middle and sea-
board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete route
in all respects lietween the west and tin
east. The Pullmans are fresh from
and are of the most elegant ami
MAX FROST,
Attorney tLaw, Santa Fe. New Mexico.paper in ew Mexico, u is uninu ery mbiKfiee in the Territory and has a large and (rrow-- .
circulation amonx the Intelligent and pro
jrresalvs people of the soulbwest.
(1KO. W. KNAhliJ.L,
Office In the Heiia iluildln, I alace Av. uue.
Collections aud Scarclilng uties a ajwemuy.
KDWAItli L. HAICTLUTT,
fjiwvcr. Santa Ke, New Mexico, titlii-- ovei
Second NatioiiaJBituk.
HKMtY L WALDU,
OITT 8UBSCEIBEK8.
Mr. C. H. XireKg has sole charge of the city
olreulatlon of the New Mkxicak, and all
must l paid to hira or at this office.
Utr subscribers will confer a favor by report
ug to thi ofttoa all cases of ol
patters.
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business in! rusted to ids care.
It superior esccllenco proven in nillliouiof
homes ior more tl.an a quarter n( a century. It
is used bvtlie fulled states ttov.riiinent. in-
dorsed tv the deads of the (.rear I inversitie as
rhe Htrorie:et, i 'lrcst, and moat Hcaiihiul. In.
Price's Cn aiu Kakinft Fowrterdne not contain
Ammonia. Lime, or Alum, wold only iu Cans.
PRICK BAKING VOWDEtt CO.
NKWYOltK. cmCAIIO. ST. I.OCIS.THURSDAY. MARCH 14.
T. F. CONWAY. O. O. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, l'OSKY HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law, Hilver City.Sew Mexico. I'rompt atteutSuu given to all
business intrusted to our care. I'raetiee iu all
thi ,.,i,irf thn rcrrltnrv.
I2C3
Factory Established at Kenosha. Wis., 1852.modern design, conuucutmaHo,
for the constitutional convention !
Let us huvo tirrft class moa for federal
and tfirritoriiil oti'u es.
Louis are made in the I itio:i depot. For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.representiti;;
this territory in the 2d mid
od district during the t'uno these things
happened were Cliil'ord L. Jackson and
The oltlcial schedule vill be published
later. C. M. H amcson,
K. A. FISIK.K,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Bi x
"F," Sauta Ke, N. M., practices iu supremo ai d
all district courts of New Mexico. Special al
teutiou Klveu to niiniuir and bpaiilu aud n
lan'i t'rnut litiiratinn.M. Ashenfelter. These men were ap
Commercial "i' n..nver. Coir,
l'tlehl l'i.el Itching rilea!
Symptoms moisture; intense itchitivpointed by a governor
who professes to be
honest and have the best interests of ti.e
DKALEK IN
and stinging; most at night; worse b.i
scratching. If allowed to continue tumoiv
The laws of tue lintli lefciwlutivc assem-
bly, with out very few exceptions, are
all. right.'
Jckt as said before, the sooner the ter-
ritory of Now MekiYo (sets another gov-
ernor the better.
territory at heart. Forsooth, he may be
T. B. CATRON. J. H. KNAKBEL. . W. CLiNCV.
CATKON, KNAE15KL 4 CLA'CY,
Attornevs at Ijiw and Holieitors iu C'liancer'.
Santa Ke, New Mexico. Practice in all tin
Courts ill the Territory. One. of tho tirro will be
at all times in Santa Ke. BOOTS & SHOESfonn, which often bleed and ulcerate, he- -lonest, and perhaps he may have the coming very sore, iswayuo s vimineiii
tops tho itching and bleeding, healsbest interest of the territory at heart,
but
the record of his administration does not W. It. SLOA.N,ulceration, and in most cases remove.-th-
tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 51 Lawyer, Notary Public and United States Commissionerinspire confidence. Just look at the
record as shown by the olli-iii- papers in cents. Dr. Swavne A Son. Philadelphia. Dealer in kkai. esi a us ann mjald,
Pnecial attentiou slveu to examining, buyiud
Just as said More, the sooner the ter
ritory of New Mexico gets another chiet
justice the better. WE OFFER Vtli
WK.ll.TH
selling or eapiiallzliig mines or Corporations il.
Leather and Findings.
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE. N. M.
By giving yon the current information
the auditor's office. Of course the Dem-
ocrats anil the Mugwumps will howl par-
tisan reports. But the accounts in the necessary to intelligently utilize yout
New Mexico, Arizona ann uiu Mexico. nv.
irood Ijirge Itanchea aud liangcs, with aud with
out stock, for dale.
Kanla Fe, New Mexico. P. O. Box 1W.means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
VV'aoL-K- .
.Trtiirmil ii si n naijtir.
Ji'sr as paid Wore, the sooner the y
of New Mexico g?ts another stir
veyor general the better.
PHYSICIANS.
complete in every feature necessary tc
Combines the. juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
villi the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT kEMEDV to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
auditor's office and records of the courts
an not vote and can not tell lies. Thai
is a fine record for the great alleged re-
form governor's alleged honest reform ap-
pointees. Five hundred tax cases brought
make it lirst-cias- can ne nan icr i. ta J. H. SLOAN, M. V..
Physician ANnSUROHON. J. R. HUDSOper year. Those who have received cms
valuable paper during the campaign need B. H. LONGWILL, H. I., Manufacturer ofHa moved to the cast end of Palace avenue.IIO introduction. lO ail oineis ncnav, u
if ITnnH vniii- - tn the nnlv- -and dismissed at an average cost to the ta tho Rnmulo Martiuez' house, formerly oc
cuptert by Col. Baruca. Leave ordors at Creamorlishcrs of this paper and he will forward AND TO imnr store.
same to us. Journal uo.. Kansas Lily.
All important laws w ill be published ii
the New Mkxicas. Sabscribe for the
New Mexican, read it carefully and keep
posted. ,
With the probable exception of the
judges of the supreme-cour- t of the terri-
tory, there is no doubt that the territorial
offices w ill be rilled by actual residents
of New Mexico.
territory of if 15 each, making in this item
alone, in one term, $7,500 out of the ter-
ritorial treasury for absolut.lv nothing.
In another district, forty-on- e criminal
PENTAh fiUKfiRONR. Mexican Filigree. Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.cases in one term were brought and dis
B. M. THOMAS,DENTIST.flena Bnildinff. near conrt hoone
Ht3inua'n Local AnmMhetlc, Ni-
trous Oxide Oan Chloroform or
Kther administered.
Bewlnc Blachln RepalAhi; and all klnrla- of Sewfna; Machine Supplla llnM..f MtiMrtucl.. and Ki (ilasucfl.
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-factur-
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.
LomsviLLi, Ky. New Yoitic, N.
J'hutoicrapltle View of Santa Fe and vlciiill
SANTA FK, N. MSouth Side of Plaza,
missed w ithout prosecution, at an average
costof $16, or about $050. And so on ad
libitum. And this, remember, pray, by
the appointees of a governor who claims
to be an honest man and a reformer.
These matters will be laid before Presi-
dent Harrison speedily. The alleged re-
form administration will be fully shown
A great many colored poo;ile are cmi-grati-
into Texas. Right. Texas neet?s
Republican votes more than anything
else. Were she a Republican state Bhe
would be more prosperous and powerful.
F. H. METOALF, D. D. S.
KOOM IS, HOTEL CAPITAL.
Office hours. 9 it. in. to S p. in
Mo.
PROrOSALSFOR
Headquarters De-
partment of Arizona, Office Chief r,
Los Angeles, Cal., February
18, 18iU. Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived at this oilice until 11 o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday, March 20, and opened
immediately thereafter in tho presence ol
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery,
as soon as practicable, at Los Angeles,
Cal., or Fort Union or Fort Wingate, N.
M., of all or any part of sixty horses re-
quired for cavalry service ; the govern-
ment reserving the right to reject the
whole or any part of any bid received.
Proposals for deliveries of the horses at
points other than those named, will be
entertained. Preference gu-e- to articles
of domestic production, conditions of
price and quality being equal, and such
preference given to articles of American
production produced on the Piui ic coast
to the extent of the consumption required
up and held up to the contempt it de
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
serves. It is to be hoped, for the best
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer' Drug Store.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 0 to IS, X to 4
interests of the good people of New Mex
ico, that in six weeks this territory will
New Mkxico's turn will soon como,
and the people will be relieved from the
prievious burdens imposed upon them by
incompetent, corrupt and partisan fedora1
officials during the pa3t three and a half
yars- -
The Santa Fe Indian school will be
have another governor.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.President Harkison should recognize
tlr principle of home rule lor the SANTA KE, N. MSAN FRANCISCO STREET,
ine Cleveland administration did not
WILLIAM WUITK,
U. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Itinera'
Locations made tipb'n'piihTlc lands. Fmnlshe
iufonnation relative to Hpanish aud Meiii-a- iland grants, unices in Klrschner Block, secoun
floor, Kanta Fe, N. M.
This is the Top of the Genuineream op Lamp Uumney.
All others, similar are imitation.
built this summer. A sufficient appro-
priation has been secured and Pjojjosa
for during the coming week. Let the
blank forms of proposals w ill be furnishedof that administration was ignorant of the
west and of the character of its leading
men. His ignorance in this respect could
hardly be pleaded as an excuse for him,
good work go on.
.This exact Label
on application to this othce; to tho As-
sistant Quartermaster, Santa Fe, N. M.,
or to the Depot Quartermaster, St. Ixuiis.
Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster,
U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
UNDERTAKERS.is on each Pearl
"GREAT EASTERN"
HVEE.A.T 3VCak:et
Keep the beat Meat, Including: first-cla- Itecf, Veal, Mutton,' Pork, Saua;e,Hams, Etc.. Etc
NEAT ANO CLEAN. FREE DELIVERY.
A. BISCHOFF, Frisco St.
tor he ought to have known better.
We now have a western man for presi tnwxnA Top Chimney. J. W. OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer.
Will practice In any part of territory.
A dealer may say
The appointments so far made are few
in number, but first class in every respect.
They make tip in quality what they lack
in quantity. Let the good work go on.
i'resident Harrison is evidently acting
slowly, prudently and wisely.
and think he hasCalifornia others as good,
BUT HE HAS NOT.
THE LAND OF Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
Pennsylvania had an eartnquake last DISCOVERIES! TECES BOOM!
Ha not yet reached here, therefore I can offer the folio wiu
FOR Salt tVERYWHERE. MACC ONLY Br
n. i. MaT.rfth & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa,Friday. The Booner Tostmaster General
Wanamaker gets op a little earthquake of
his own in the railway mail service and
ARCHITECT andCCKTRACTOR.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plan and Specification furnlahed on ap-
plication. Correspondence aoliclted.
Santa N. M.Lower Trisco Street. Fe,
WM. BASTE,
Merchant Tailorreforms it, the raoro he will help the peo-ple of the great and boundless west.
dent and a western man for secretary of
the interior.' It is to be presumed that
they will consider western interests and
he governed by their knowledge of west-r- n
men in making territorial appoint-
ments.
iio.ne rule in the territories should be
recognized and encouraged because it is
in line with that Americau principle
which declares that the people are the
source of power. In the Cleveland ad-
ministration the policy pursued w ith re-
spect to tiie territories w as autocratic in
its nature. It was a government from
Washington and not a local government
by the people of the territories. Denver
Republican.
The Nkw Mexican's advices direct from
Washington are to the effect that home
rule w ill be given to the territories when-
ever and wherever possible ; no factional
fights, however, will be recognized. Pres-
ident Harrison will stand by the plank
in the Republican platform declaring for
home rule in the territories.
4 acre opposite Flaherty 'i oi (Jallste.
road.
3 acre adjoining the Capitol .round,
bargain. (!
1 acre n est of depot; choice and elii.
The report of the special joint commit
SS aeres near the Kamona Indian Sohool
and University.20 acre adjoining Knaehel's building onthe Helchta.
' 7 aerea ailjolnlnf University ground.8 aere S block aouth of Capitul building
no Gaspar Ortla avenue.
tee of the 28th legislative assembly upon
the conduct of the territorial courts dur
Fine Imported rrench and
English Goods.
Seventeen yar eijierienro a a Cotter
and Fitter In the principal eitiea
uf uroie and New i'urk.
ing the years 1K86, 1887 and 18Si, is
rather interesting reading. We shall take
occasion to refer to it from time to time.
03ST BA.S1T TfZllVLS
The above and other Property SHOWN FREE by
JOHN D. ALLAN,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
WAGNER & HAFFNER,
Have In (took the Onet
asortment of
Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen
FURNITURE
The new law somewhat restricting the
power of those high and mighty bosses,
the justices of the peace, will be found
very wholesome and beneficial.- A few
Two donrfl flnnth of KrHNer Broft.'fl gro-
cery hnuHe. on Ortiz flt rt. SANTA FE, N. MReal Estate Dealer,
indictments against and a few convictions
0of some of the justices of the peace, spe
Ashdown & Newhall,
TRANSFER CO The City Meat Marketcially in Snnta Fe county, will clear theatmospher&amaitingly.
When we get his excellency, the gov ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
rarlor, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture.Queenaware aud Glassware. Buy and cell
ever) thins; from a Child' Chair to a Mon-
ument. Can lit you out In anything frnniKitchen to 1'arlor. Auction and Coramft.4lon llonseon Han Kranclsco street. Call
and see ua. No trouble to show rod.All goods sold on easy payment.
ernor and commander in chief ; his honor,
the surveyor teneral of New Mexico and
its dependencies ; and his honor, the chief
L UN&S rSorfsn WmiSL
Senrljur Cinuljr,?! itr ttt 3 r 9. g-
A0IETINE fuEDtco.ORoviiLi.fAL.
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "1 have found
it." Only in that land of sunshine, where tin
orange, lemon, olive, ilg and grupe bloom anil
ripen and attalu their highest perfection in mid
winter, are the herbs aud gum found that are
used in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Sa.nt Ami the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. Nf. Creumei hatheen appointed agent forthisvaluauieCailfernla
remedy, and scIIb ft ttuder a guarantee at tl abottle. Three for 2.60.
justice of the supreme court and judge of
the 4th judicial district out of office, we
All kin I a of Hauling done prompt-
ly sinl reutmiiHhly.
DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE IJST
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
On thn Plum.
Thk Albuquerque Citi.en savs: The
Republicans of Albuquerque are deter-
mined to push Hon. M. S. Otero for gov-
ernor. To this end, petitions are bein
circulated, and hundreds of letters writ-
ten to friends at Washington favoring Mr.
Otero for the office. They justly claim
that Mr. Otero is entitled to the oilice as
the leader of the Republican party in this
territory, and that his appointment would
be a deserved compliment to the native
people of the territory, who are largely in
the majority. The Citizen has all along
tavored the appointment of Mr. Otero,
believing that his selection would be ol
benetit to the territory, and it is pleased
to see the Republicans of this city moving
so unanimously in his favor.
However, we have been informed, that
Mr. Otero is not a candidate, does not
want the office, and would not accept it.
The Nkw Mexican would have supported
Mr. Otero from the first, had he been a
candidate or expressed any deHire for the
office.
AUGUST KLRSCHNER, Propr.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
will turn our attention to a few lesser
light amongst our beloved friends, the
federal office holders.
Ot'K great reform governor expects to El Bofetin Popular! BEN J. 171 CLEAN CO.,HEALTH.A Spanluli Weekly Taper pabllHhcdat SbiiIm Fe, .. iii. Kansas City, Mo.
be removed soon. He wants to poBe as u
martyr. The role is not becoming to him
He does not look like a martyr; hold qn,
he does remind one of those ancient
worthies a depicted in the nnocents
Abroad. He may do better in the role of
a martyr than in any other so far as-
sumed by him.
TTTAAT TTTTTVtt A UTT. T.T1T 171 HLEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THE TERRITORY.
HI HSCIUPTION ItATKS:THCONL- Y-
One Vr. KB. U II...H., HI. 7ft. :i ln.... l1 qUANTEEDcure rorinr two-,- . 5
CATARRH PatentedAug. 16,1887idi mur nr-m- r 0R0VILLE CAL1UIUIiiLIILU-- New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.
Correspondence and Consignments are Solicited.
Xj. A.. HZTJO-IS- . Ae:ent.
Dr. Owen' Elec
tro (iaivanic Bod;hfltRml HiiftnAnftirvjtare guaianteed to
Auure ine lonuwtngnamelnal
Com
T..I nich in' Golden Balaam Ne 1
thancre., first and t aoni
.tai.s;fk.ru en tho Leg and Body- - Sore Ei--
l0" BiotcbesT
E.nli..u.1nat-.r;h,ilscae- Scalp, and al
Sjph hs. Irlc, fOU per Bottle.Klchati'. o Balaam No.i
rnatlsm. Pains in the lion, Pains in ttHen), (jck ol the Neck, UlceratedThront, Byphilltie Ila.h, Lump and cot,'tracted" t on J, Btlffnes e( the
aradfcalo. s!l d scasi. from the lura!
whether caused by indiscretion er abas,ol Mercury, Icaring the bljod pur anrhealthy. Trice 5Co HlehauU Oolden Ni't.l.h Aml.dote lor tfie cur of OoDorrhraa, OlMt,IrrlttlenOrarol,and all UrinarVer Omi
'"ffangement. Price $i & p,(
''I lt'ch,!, OoWen Mpanlsh la.Jctlnn, l rs;Tr cwsol Oonorrhm.
1 trt per Bottle.le nicliHti'a Oolden Olntmrat
c" t?MlnSr' Syphilitic Sorcaand eruptions. Prlr.tl 6b per Box.Le I'lchun'a Oolden PiI-fI- ori
and Bra n knsof physical postjr. sicss or orer.wnrlc, rroMration. auPrice 3 00 per Box.Tonie ei.d N.rrlne,Sank everywhere, C. U D,aursly packed
'
Hon. A. C. Voobhees declined to re-
ceive the commission as attorney for the
territory tendered him by the governor,
that is the alleged reform governor, of
this territory, for the counties of, Colfnx
and Taos. Mr. Voorhees is one of the
rising young attorneys of this territory
and a straightforward, consistent Repub-
lican. He will make his mark yet ill this
territory, and it will be a strong and
creditable one. The reform governor, will
have to look elsewhere.
plaint, l nmliago.General and Nerv.
ouh Uebililv.Coativ.
Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle ol Syrup
jf Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver ano
Dowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
jther foi ins of sickness. For sale in 6
jent and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.
Swept by the Tide ot Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle of success, Hostetter't
Itomach Bitters standi a sbiuing proof of wlial
genuine merit, backed by tbe living force of
proven acts, can obtala. The North and Houtli
American continent, Europe, Australia, the
West Indies, Guatemala and Mexico have all
contributed wide patronage aud testimony of
tbe most favorable kind-b- ut unsolielted-- to
swell the reputation oi this sterling remedy.
Among tbe maladies for which tbe most con-
vincing public and professional testimony
Move thai it Is a benign curative, are chills and
!,-o- hiiinus remittent, dumb azue aud aunt
California Cat-R-Cur- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
the Head, Hay Kever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
ness and Sore lCyct. Restores the sense of tusti
and smell: removing bad taste and unpleasantbreath, resulting irotn Catarrh. Follow dlrec
tious aud a cure is warranted bv all drngglstflend for circular to ABIETINK M KhlCAt, COM
PAX Y, Oroville. Cal. Six months' treatment foi
I: sent by mall II. 10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
For Sale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Or, T, I EMI, WhnfesaTe i;eilM Albuquerque, I M
Kid. "Bias:neii.
trembltna ley
DlacaseSi Nervomness,
Soual Exhaustion, wauling
Uiaeaxe caused from indisOt kndy,
cretions In Tooth or Harried Life. In factall
JOHN" 3D. AJuZlAJST.
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES
TINK HORSK8, CARRIAGlTB, PHAKTONB, BOO CARTS, UDOOIBS AND
8AliALK HOitWI.l1 FOR H1HK. ALSO HtKKO.
OmniTaus and Carriages to all trains. t, ? ;
SANTA 'FK, K. Uf.
aieaea pertaining to the womb or genital or.gant ot male or feHale. Sent to responsible
partlea on 30 daya trial . Electric Insole 11.00Bend 60 postage (or free illustrated pamphlet,Which will be scntvnu tn plain sealed envelop.OWES aXECrlllC BE I.T APPLIARCE CO.MARVELOUS uenuoB j SOB North Broadway,this paper. St. Louis, Mo,
Rupture.
One of the Very beBt member of the
28th legislative assembly was Judge J. I.
Webster, member of the lower house from
San Juan county. He was careful, pains-
taking and hardworking. He studied the
situation closely and acted always con
Eltctrtc Belt an. Tuis
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yCOMBIKED. C v. ricbarth & CO., Aareata.437 a 4:V dansomo street, CkirnerTlar,( Hin rnncisco, Cal,flRCULAlt llAILSD rmttM.- - '
ake. dispepsia, liver complaint, nervousness,
debility, kidney and bladder complaints. It
militates the infirmities of age, hastens conval-
escence, baa a tendency to prevent 111 cone-auence- s
from exposure and exhaustion. Persons
of seueutary habit aud laborious occupations
will find it au ever useful tonic.
Acclimated Stock!
All varieties of fruit trees, selected es--
fuj KieetrieRIO TECKS withDr. Owen's iSDelt Attachment. This truss gi R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.KJil is wornscientiously, honestly
and for the, best
terests of his constituents and the people.
He made a very good record, and voted in
favor of all the good laws passed. ' The
v .......with ease and comfort, i hn p vTYLER DESK CO.ean be made mm or etrnnr. This la tbe onlr
DISCOVERY.
Only fSennlne System ef Memory Training'i'our Banks Luurned In one reading;.Mind wuudarlnsr cured.
Every child and ednlt strently benefitted'Grait induoemuots te OjrnMpaodanoa Classes,
ProsMetis, wits ottlalons of I)r, Win. A. Ham
sond. tli wirld.fatiiA SpfteisliMt In Miad Diseases,Daniel reenl oaf Thompson, ths great JPsrobol.
' IRON ANI BRANS C A 8T1NO, OltK, COAL AND LUMIIKK CA Its, -- IIAK1.combined eleotrit truss anil belt erertnade. ft i.r.ui, Riiriiisibjrjj)&uaU.y.Ior heir adaptability to the vari- -
"toT .
.i,:t.JDB r, Kaiv Mrtyirrt : nnv Aire ffl, PCLLKTS,
ORATE BARS, BABBIT MKTAL. COM IM NS
AND IRON fROJNTS COU BUILBINU8. .- paople of San Juan made the best pessi ii!ii''BI Serlptipn f ftr. Oven's ElectroGalvanlo Belts,Spinal Appllanoei, Trusses and Insoles send 6ofor tree illustrated pamiihlet which will bent von In se.alei envelope.oB jUiKtiac Biff kmuKCtlorVsntlon I aoaHoxtHBrodw.
FIKE OFFICE DESKS
liirK cornrrm, opirm
soura mtirixwuL.
TABtEB, 0EAXU, ft
new. a. iri. unoKJPT u.UMMiwroiuitiAdwxat. if. V.. RlrkariT fiwnir. th i nruaaMlftntls REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,
desirLOrnamental trees, shrubs and
vines. .
rATBOinZK BOMB INDUSTRY.
., Qbaxt KrvENavBO.', t
Bon. v. w. tur. Jiui:lhAn. JadakP.I
election when they elected Judge Web-Bt- er
as their representative. They can tJo
do better than to elect him a member of
th StHh legislative Mwmbly.
r:
"
':
New Mexico.IQe'aa Blatnati ft Albuauerque,fs MOkt.at,LMU4,Ha
t
RAILWAY TIME TABLE. TAILOR-MAD- E
, . m , CALHAMBRA
'ARBER SHOl
IMouutHlu TUne.)
ATI H ltON, 'P.ll'KK HAST A fffjSi ifKK.
l ipoosn and Kcnrsagc were at Montcvidio.
The Enterprise at the Mediterranean sta-t'o- n
wns to sail March. 7th by way of Ihe
Kfd soa to Zanzibar and the islands of
the Madagascar.
I'n ess utifoi enopn (bslarles arefnr'oun-ti'iei- i
witl.ia a few mouths alter the begi
of the next fiscal vear. July 1, coii- - LOTHINgICVKKYTII1MIamputptn SCOTT'SJCAsrj)INliluiuu6:U0V:
... luvi
12u;
Hip 3:iJ01
COKSUMPTIOH
SOaOFTJLA.
BE0NCHITIS
COUGHS
GOLDS
WastingDkeases
Kl 1'us.i
Shu Marclal..
A d: F Junction
Altm'tUtTqUU
WalUce.... ..
Lamy
Bums, T:
sauta Fe
Lamy
Las Vegas
Katun
Stunt
4:00)
StuOt
4:i'."i(
7:!fJ
am
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Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-
cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold hy all Dmggists.
BOOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, N. T.
ar 10:I0(m
rtp llttwi Pm
am 1 40 am
pn. 'J:l.i am
in MS am
7:4.i am
3:;to pm
EXCHANGE
8ar and BJarfl Hall
Choice Liquors,
WINES S CIGARS
Fine Billiard and Pool Tables.
Our fnrmctits are not mude of ahoddy
inutertals and carelessly thrown lojrether,
like most of Hie ready-mad- e
clothliiK Our go.ids are made of careful-
ly selected cloth niaterlali that will
wear well and not change color after a
month' wear. They are cut ntylUhly by
best cutters, and mad up by skilled
tailors.
BUY YOUR CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shors, Under-
wear, aud all Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings where yon are
Treated Liberally.
We send catalogues and rule for
upon application. Write
for samples of cluths and prices. Abso-
lute satisfaction guaranteed ur money re-
funded.
SKIER BROS, & WRIGHT
16th and lAWnESCK, DENTKR.
trat ts will be let for the construction of
new war vessels w hich will in the aggre-
gate increase the tonnage of the navy
nearly 150,001) tons.
(IKRMAV activity.
Berlin. Sixteen torpedo boats intended
for the German navy are in course of con-
struction.
Count Von Berchem, undersecretary of
state, w ill represent Germany at the com-
ing conference here concerning Samoa.
PARW ELL'S FLAX.
Washington, March 13. Senator Far-wel- l,
of Illinois, has a scientific plan for
the equitable distribution of federal
patronage, and is trying hard to have it
adopted bv the new administration.
'In the" first place," said the senator,
"I believe in thoroughly partisan service
from top to bottom. That's what we are
here for. That's w hat parties exist for.
It is not a question of spoils ; it is a ques-
tion of huvitw the administration Repub-
lican when the Republican partv has
been elected by the people. I would be-
gin by abolishing riiiht awav that cotn-niitt-
of schoolmasters, the vivil service
commission, because there is no sense in
it. 1 would observe principles of home
rule, in so far as regards postotlices and
ether federal offices which are local.
Ollices should be graded from the lowest
t ) the highest. I would have offices dis-
tributed through congressional delega-
tions, but I would have no fight-
ing or shoving or grabbing
ANT A KK tsOUIIIKUN AND IlKNVKK & KIO
OKAS UK KAII.WAY WM.
Santa Ft!, N. M., Fib. 11. 1HH1I.
Mull and Express No. i uail except Sunday.
Mail Klirl Kxprcss No. ilaiK except silH'iav.1
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I ttntiflhed Hooiiih to rnt by thr day. wtiek
ur mmitli nt rfHHoiinbl ruteH.
lAvevy and Feed Stuliln In cniniection in
rear uT Hotel, u M uter 8tret.
Apply at the Exchange liar and Milliard
""' J. T. FORSHA, Propr
am
am
am
pm
(.'uclisra Jc.
luebin
.Colorado Springs
....Denver..
KausasCit.v,Mo.,Mil
.St. Louis.
JULIUS H. GERDES,L 9:3tl pm:20 pm
9:00 an
Swift's SPECific cured mo of niiilit'imnt Blood
Poison after I li:id bci-- treated In vuin utli eld
remedied of lUerrnrv mid J'otash. H. S. S.
ytiw'5:00 pui 'J.IAr n it only enrtd tlio EUiod J'oiwu, liut relievrd Hieam i.vam Ar J. W.OLINCER,.bcmcr.Xoiu.tjhicatfo, IllLv 10:30 pm icioiitnnufeni t' lik'i vn conscn I no lioi' inmus FT! ipSOL. SPIEGELBERGminerals. liCO. LOVLLL,U3dAvciiui;, K. 1.At 'Hit ami.... Pueblo. Colo a;u am Lviti j.i J sal da 6:10 am Lv PKACT1CALerofnla dcvclnncd nn mv tl.inirliterwcllltn? andt.v M:ih) nm I.cadville. KM" am Ar on lur mn!;, Vcr::ivc lur Mvu'T's fi'uc:ric4
and the result w:ia wonderful nnd tlio cure tiroir.pt.
S. A. bEAli.'lOND, Cleveland Tcnn. UNDERTAKER..i'ueblo. (tolu.Sallda
..Urauil Jfi ....
The old reliable merchant of Suits
Fe, lias added largely tu
liU stoofc of
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
12:. .0 pin Lv
,j:00 pin
4:15 am
ir.ltt) pin2dd
ti::K) pra Ar
6:4o pm Lv
:i.. a"i r
ani'salt Lake City, t'tali
Ar 2:0
10:45
12:20
11 00
Lv 11:40
Ar 8:00
Lv 3:00
aud dealer In
rwirr s rcrncinc rs entirely nveetarno rcmctiy,
and 1:4 the. o.ily mc'lcinc which cures
Scrofula, Diood Humors, ('aneer nnd Contagious
1'ilood l'ol.-o- Rend for books o.i I; owl and bkia
Diseases, mailed free.
'i'UK Bwirr brEcirio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca,
am
...(iRileu.. ..
am (2ddav)uuileu.
pmUaii Francisco. fld da The Largest and nest delected Stork of Men's and Hoys' Fine Clothing, Hats suaFurnishing Ooons ever shown in nmita re. , cent for Mills A ArerUTaClothius: and Wilson lirotbrrs' Nhirta to order.GENTS'
about it. of having con-
gressmen or politicians Bwarming around
Ihe White house and badgering the presi-
dent and claiming everything that in the
aggregate amounts to ten times morethan
the entire patronage of the government,
the president should furnish each con-
gressional delegation with a list of what
its state is entitled to. Such lists could
be prepared in a short time by a clear
headed statistician. States that had cabi-
net ollicers would have to do with a
8 nailer portion of minor ollices, andif big
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worth your n hlle to call and gel
my prices before going elsewhere.
J.W. OLINCER, Santa Fe. H. M
San Francisco Street Santa Fe, N. M
. The OngiMt
General irelght and ticket oilice under the
Capltul Hotel, curlier of plaza, where all
relative to through (letojLt ami ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-et- s
sold. Through Pullman sleepers between
Alamosa and Denver and Pneblo, I.cadville ami
Ogden. Berths secured by te.egraph.
C1IAS. JOHNSON. Uetl. Sllpt.
VCS I ITTLE FURNISHING GOODS
'onRftTVt . Fulton Market !OQK QUGtS PILLS.FBATEKNAL 0KDEKS. And those In need of any article
iu his line would do well
to call on blm.
foreign missions did not go around, those
states which got them would have to be
satisfied witli a smaller proportion of sub-
ordinate appointments. It would be a
verv easy matter to have oflices properly
West Side of Plaza.
ALBUQUERQUE COLLEGE.
A well ordered Institution, with a strong teach-Ini- r
staff. Weud to Albuquerque, nut east, to
graduate yoor Iwys and ulrls.
TUITION.
College grade. monthly 16.00
" prepuiatory "llrammnr uradc " 2.50
Intermediate grado " 2.00
Primary grade " 1liistrumeutiil music, per lesson 7r
Vocal music, per month: . .75
KEV. W. liOW'SEIt, A. M. President,
Albunuerriuc, N. M.
MONTEZUMA LODOK, No. 1, A. h. & A.
M. Meets on the first Monday of each month.
C. F. Kasley, W. M.t Heury M. Davis, Secretary.
SANTA FB CHAPTKR, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month. W. 8. Harrouu, H. P.; Heury M. Davis,
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
traitT VIQSTABLS yEEISCIL? Hl!33
tluennalnl n n LlVf lt rill. nvlicriiie. 4M A OM;.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO (AKB.
Beware of Imitations, containinar Polnnnons
rflnenil8. Always ass. for Dr. Pierce's IVlK-ts- ,
which ar littlo Susur-coati- d Pilis, or
(Irnnulis.
Uciits; Purely' Vegetnlde, Dr. l'lcrc'iPellvM operate witluut disturbance 10 the
system, diet, or occupation. I'nt up 111 ulnM
vials, hornieficall? ecnlfd. Iwnvn ficsh and
reliable. I'hfv are n irentlo lanulvo, or nn
native parsrotivc, according to flizn 'jani
lLJXXjJLlTJD CO.J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
nRALERR IX
Dr. LIEBIG'S
listed and rated so, while the entire ad-
ministration would be thoroughly Repub-
lican, no one Republican district would
have more than its share, compared with
any other."
Mother, lteod.
The proprietors of Santa Abie have
C. M. Creamer to refund VQur
money if, after giving this California King
of Cough Cures a fair trial as directed, it
fails to give satisfaction for the cure of
coughs, croup, whooping cough and all
itKi rt tpA T
SANTA FB COMMANPEUY, No. 1,
Kulghts Templar. Mer on the fourth Holiday
of each mouth. E. L Bartlett, K. (;.; P. H. Kuhn,
ANTA FB LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. H. U. Meets on the thirdMoudav of each month. Max. Frost. V. M.
CHNTENN1AL ENCAMPMENT, 1. O. O. F.
Meets second and fourtb Tuesdays. Max t rost,
C. P. P H. Kuhn, Scribe.
PAKADIHK L.OUOB, No. 2. I. O. O. F.
Meets evory Thursday evening. Cuas. C. Probst,
H. 0.1 Jas. K. Newhall. Secretary.
ATI.AN LOlXiK. No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Froitt
and Vegetables.
"WONDERFUL News Depot!i '....; Ksiuu City MeatAlso nil kinds ' Produce bnn;ht and S"ld nn rnmmlsstnn.and Huunase always oh hand.iMtaaii Inviprator
Si HEM16SE.
Siilon Hondache,0izzineN. Oonxtipa-iio- n,ind I t'cMilon,Bilioaa Ann. hh, and
all dcraimcmoutn oftlio momat.. and
liowel( uro prompt iy
.vilini-f.r- urn! r,i.imnoni Ir
We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash11 The RHAON THOU- -throat and lung troubles.
nen toe
disease affects the head and assumes
the form of catarrh, nothing is so effective MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENSTRIAL SAN PS CAS NOT UHT:t:UKKI)of t:hrotilc I'ri- -as CalifomiaCat-R-Ctir- e. These prepara ate and Special com-
plaints. Nervous Debilitions are without equal as household reme BOTTLE
SENT FRltK.dies. Sold at 1 a package. Three for Fresh Candles a Hpecialty. Fine Cigars,ty, Unnatural'
Looses.
:l.oss of Manhood and
the other diseases is ow- - Tobacco, Motions, Kic.$2.50.
jured by the him.( Ur. Pierce's PIi'iimuh
tvmrftaiive IPellctn. In cxpliiniitimi 01 tin
iUmedial poworof those Pellets over :i gixni
:i variety of diseanoa. It umy truthfully no snic
that their action upon the system ia unlvcr-3al- f
not a pria-i- fir tittle csenplng tle-l- r tyuin-ive- .
ialltipnce. Mold by druyirlsts, for 'St cent
1 vli'l. Miinul'ixctuivd nt the Cbemlcai
of v"otu..i)'s Bishensarv Mkdk.ai
PROPOSALS
DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, .
0.; 8. G. Reed, Secretary.
SANTA FB LODGE,- No. '2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. F. II. Metcalf, C. C;
0, H. Orcgg, K. of U. and 8.
OBKMAMA LOIGK, No. 6, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. A. Windsor,
C. C; F. G. McFarland, K. of R. Hud S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meeta first Wednesday in each
month. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh,
"catholic knights of America.Meets second Thursday In the month. Atauaein
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary ; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 23,i7, (i. IT. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
S.O.: W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. V. W
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harrouu, Master Workman; U. Lludhclin,
Kacorder.
Atlantic & PacificFor Supplies for the Mew Meilco Peni
t tllug to a complication,
called I'rostatorrhca.wlth llypcriesahesia, which
requires special treutnieut. Dr. I.iebm's lnvlg-oratn- r
Is tbeonlypialtivecurefor 1'rostatorrhca.Price of Invlgorator. r--; case of six bottles Iflu;
hall size bottles, half price.
Hit. 1.1KHH. ii ( o. for nearly a quarter of a
century have made an xelusivc hpeeiiilty of
the diseases of men. liieuno, however induced.
association. No. 6A1 ilnin St., 3uffftio, A', i'.tentiary. .
Office of the
Board of Penitentiary CommissionersFe. N. M.. lluroli 11. IW.
TRj. CO.
La-- and Land Department.Sealed Droitural will be received at this office speedily, thoroughly and permanently cured,recent cases In a few days; iuieterated cases
skilllullv treated. Charges moderate.Electric belts free to patients.Consultation free, ( all or address 400 Clenry
at., San I raucisco, ( ai. Private entrance, 40j
Mason st.
Hiitil u o'clock a. m., March 22, insu, aud opened
linraediaudy thereafter in the presence of bid-
ders, (or the furnishing and delivery, according
to law and siiecillcatious. at the penitentiary.
LandJ. A, WILLIAMSON, General Solicitor,
Commissioner. Estimates given on Short Notice.Correspondence is Solicited.
is " by the manntnettir
era 1 f Itr, Siig:e' Latui rli
Ifemedr, for a oase mC'nt.irrii in tfio He ail
which they cannot cure.
Bantu Fe, New Mexico, of all or tiny part of the
supplies necessary for the maintenance of the
SYMPTOMS OP ATAHItH. Dull SOL. LOWITZKI.heavy hcadatiho, obstruction of the nnsa Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe andpafiaajree, disonarffca lauuia; jroin mo nrnc
iUtO ttlO tnroat, HOUlfUiiiea irniun';, vm.cr.y,
.nil ncrld. at others, thick, tenacioua, mucous PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDSouri'lenf, hlooc and putrid; the eyes nn
.iir i,.ri thcro 1:1 riinrlnor in the
onrt,, deafness, he.clr.inir o coughlnjf to cleat
ti e thr.ta expectoration of (illensivo- - matt(!r,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Ehsci pal Cm rch. Lower
firm Frantisco St. Kev. 0. J. Moore,
Pastor, residence next the church.
PttKSBVTKKiAN Chi'kch. Uraiit St. Rev.
George G. Smith, I'astor, resilience Clar-
endon Gardens. .
Church of the Holy Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Conoreoational Church. Near the
University. Kev. E. Lyman Hood, Pas-
tor, residence Galisteo road.
oiothcr with stana trom meers; tne voice
.. Ur.nrrnS anA ha It nfiant .Klt 111? ,f fllC JOHN ORA.V
lWith ia nnsli'e; smell nn.l fasto are Im- -
OLI'v-X- L. ELLIS
ELLISini ttt. t.lrn la a sonautlon (it jizzmcss. with GRAY &,'cental denroasion, a hacking rough and Rcn- -
eril debility. Only a fow of tne ibove-name- d VO A OEXRltAL
penitentiary lor me six mourns ocKinuing Aprui. IBSU, aud ending October 1, IHS9, as follows:
fi tons of hay.
2,000 lbs. ol corn.
2,000 lbs. of oats.
l,tXM lbs. of bran.
W yards bit ached sheeting, 60 Inches, wide.
30 yards pillow slip muslin.
2 bolts of roller toweling (80 yards).
4 dozen bed room towels.
3 bales excelsior.
7,0 arcls gingham.
LiO yards calico.
00 yards cotton batting.
1o yards of Canton flannel.
200 yards sheeting (unbleached).
2.0 yards Hamilton stripes.
I,!i00 yards twilkd drilling.
1 dozen citizens' suits.
2 doii'U woolen shirts.
1 dozen boxes No. 30 black thread.
1 dozen boxes No. HO white thread.
dozen boxes No. 40 light slate thread.
2 boxes No. 8 black thread.
2 boxes No. 8 white thread,
1 box No. . 0 white thread.
1,600 pairs cotton socks.
2 gross fly buttons.
1 gross pants buttons.
2 :roB pants buckles.
110 tons bituminous coal.
2 dozen common chairs.
- 1 dozen looking glasses (small). '
1 dnzn bread nans.
jvmptoms are ui;o:y to no present ui.,Thousandjof cases annuall.half of the above symDicrs. Real Estate..ult in coiisumption, nna cr.n in mo grave.Nn riiMuuii! la ao oommon. rr.orc deceptive and
DEALKll IN
Merchandise
Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagons, Bug-
gies and Harness.
All Goods IIKI.IVKKED rilF.B in any
part of the city.
Buggies, Saddle and Buggy Horses
For hire nn reasonable terinn to
parties desiring to travel
over the country.
WAGOWOG&IESaiiHORSES
BOUCHT and SOLD.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
Ai.nr(CKR(i'it, N. M., January 1, lf8!.
Wben tho Atlantie A: l'a iiln Kailrond eom-pan-
estnlilisbed Its laud department at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, In June, ISM, bnt little olits road was completed and tlierountry adjaeeut
to Its proposed line was iiniuUaliited e.veept hy
Indians, and comparatively unknown. The
company wasdesimus of securing agricultural
settlers and stock raisers alone iis Hue. and with
that end in view placed a merely nominal price
on its lands when sold to actual occupants. As
soon us the laud department vwis orKHiiied and
established the company Hdvt rtiscd its lauds for
sale, mid letters were received from all parts of
this country and from many of the states of
Europe making lnqui ies as to the location,
character and price ol Its lands. Iu answ ering
Ihese letters the low prices at which the com-
pany was u 11 n k at that time to sell its lauds to
actual occupants were given. Correspondence
coueeruiiiK lis lands has been continuous and
voluminous, aud, when required, the prices and
terms ol payment for the several classes of landhave been given, aud consequently there are
great numbers of letters In the hands of corres-
pondents, written between July, 1HM, aud the
present time, iu which prices were quoted which
would no longer be accepted.
Since surveys haie been matte and the land
explored and its quality and capability for pro-
ducing various crops have been ascenailied, the
prices have, In some localities, heeu advanced,
and letters recently written In answer to in-
quiries as to prices have named the present
prices higher than those formerly given. The
company learned that In several cases where It
has w ritten to correspondents naming the price
of certaiu tracts especially valnahle for timber
or on account of the abundance of water, that
I hey have been told by persons holding letters,
written in some iustauces several years ago, that
they could buy the land at the prices named inletters which they hold.
In consequence of the facts above stated it be-
comes necessary to withdraw all offerings of any
of the laud at prices heretofore named, and toInform all neroons with whom the land commis
liy its muq, siratning, nuu tieaiuig pruiieriH.Dr. Sfire's Catarrh Reinedy cures the worst
.TflSeS ot Sjaiarris, Mini in mo nuau9"
SENATE COMMITTEES.
Llat f Thoie Who Will Serve Id th
Next Congress.
Uoryza, and (Jutarruai iicauacne.Isold by druS'sts. everywncrc; ou cents. Loan andInsurance
BTJSI-TES- S.
"Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. Hausner. tho famous mesmerist,jf Ithaca, N. Y., writes: "Some ten years agof suffered untold agony from chronic nasalWashington, Marrli
13. Petmte com-
mittees were selected and approved v
as follows:
Aurhultiire and Forestry raddock,
East Side of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. M
catarrh. My famliy physlclnn gave mo up as
incurable, and said I must die. My caso wns
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voieo would beeomo so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing- - of my throat would
almost strangle me. Hy tho use of Dr. Hago's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
H. I. wvur.II. I. BABTSCH.WE M. BERGER
ON TUB fLAZA.
3 dozen quart (in cups (C. If.)
3 dozen tin plates.
1 tea boiler.
I small coffee pot.
2-- lb i'A pipe, galvanized.
3-- 16 1 Inch pipe, galvanized.
1H l'-- i inch elbows.
181 Inch elbows.
6 I1 inch tees.
6 1 inch tees.
6 I'i Inch unions.
6 1 Inch unions.
6 Inch lock nuts.
3 inch Olobe valves.
.1 pipe wrenches, one 1 Inch and two 1H Inch.
6 nipples, Hi inch, 2 to 4 inches In length.
6 nipples, 1 inch, 2 to 4 inches in length.
Thomas J. Htisnisa, Esq., toot Pint Street,
Blitir, rituiil), McMillan, Geore,
Gibson, Jones of Arkansas and Bate.
Appropriations Allison, Dawes,
Plumb, Hale, Farwell, Beck, Cotkrell,
Call and Gorman.
Civil' Service and Retrenchment-Cha- se,
Dawes, Manderson, Stanford,
Washburne, Walthall, Wilson of Mary-
land, Berrv and Brow n.
Coast Defenses Dolph, Cameron,
Hawloy, Iliscock, Mcpherson, Hauipton
and Reagan.
Finance Morrill, Sherman, Jdnesot
Wovarln Allmnn. Aldrich. Hiscock, Voor- -
BARTSCH WULFF,
WHOLESALE
St. Louis, .Wo., writes: " I was a great stifferet Real Estate, Insurancefrom cntnrrii lor three years, at, times i comahardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the lust eight months
ooulrt not breathe through the nostril!. I
thought nothing could bo dono for me. Luclc- -
AND
sioner has bad correspondence that all otters to
sell particular tracts of iand at prices named arc
withdrawn. A new scale of prices, according to
actual values, whether higher or lower than the
prices formerly quoted, will be given to corre
MININC EXCHANCE. Wines Liquors and Cigars.lv, 1 was aovisoo to iry it. oiigo s minrmReinedv. nnd I am now a well man. I believe6 piugs. spondents verbally or Iu answering written 111
onirics from and after tills date.G. W.Tansii! & Co.,;jnt0''it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh nowmanufactured, and one has only to give it afair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent euro."
Careiui examination Ol luo llinus owueu uy
the Atlantic t I'acitie Railroad company by
6 ;l. Inch plugs.
6 couplings.
6 couplings.
6 1 Inch stop cocks.
12 i.inch hruss water faucets. Tobaccos & Smokers' Articles.comtM'teut explorers bad developed Ihe factA complete iTeatise on latarrn, giving: h
nlnta a to clotliinsr. diet, and other ma! mere are local reasons wuy cuiier large orsmall areas should he sold for more or less, asA full set of dies rights and lefts, size S'.
the case mav he, than oilier areas oi equal exmatters of Importance, will bo mailed, post-paid to any address, on receipt of a two-ce- nt Sole Agents for Sifter Stream ani Belle of Kentncty Bortoii WIMtapostage- - sump. aaureea. vnri.-- l A Krcni'h Glass. Oval Front.
liees, Beck, Mel'herson, Harris and
Vance.
Fisheries Stockbridue, Dawes, Stan-
ford, Hampton and Blodgett.
Foreign Relations Sherman, Ed-
munds, Frye, Evarts, Dolph, Morgan,
Browne, Payne and Eustis.
Inter State Commerce Cullom, Piatt,
Blair, Wilnon of Iowa, Hiscock, Harris,
Gorman, Reagan-an- Barbour.
Military Alluirs Hawley, Cameron,
Manderson, Stewart, Davis, Cocki'oll,
S'lclile or Cberry CiRur Bhow case: MarchantsWorld's Dbpsnury Medical Association,
Wo. SSS Mln Straet. BUFFALO. N.S. only. Address at once.
tent. The greater abundance of grass, water
and timber of one section may greatly enhance
its value over auother.
Definite information, as to the prU-- of any
tract, largo or small, can only he given when
the laud fins been definitely selected, for the
general information of persons Interested, it
mav he stated that the averrge price of grazing
Branch, 1513 Ulake Stro.t. QAMTA CP M MItKNVKK, Cttl.O. OMI1IH U) ! IU.
J. t. VAN ARSDKLL.
Capital Barber ShopVAN ARSDELL & CO.
, 1 r. Armstrong, Bridgeport, v.ouu
common 1V4 and 2 inch.
1 large aud 1 small combination wrench.
1 pair tinner's shears.2 rivet se a (comrnod).
2 soldering irons, 1 small and 1 large.
1 j' j sash follower far die stock.
1 1' J inch pipe cutter.
1 1 inch pipe cutter.
2 packages of screws.
2 packages of screws.
2 packages of screws,
10 lbs. 01 i.d nails,
10 lbs. of 8d nails,
10 lbs. of lod ualls.
10 lbs. 2Jd nails.
1 joint saw.
1 Joint plane.
1 Vlncu chisel.
6 small bits.
1 bevel square.
1 tilnw filmic.
9
Uy corTppOT1rnr6 mfirt ajr hy the of our new
land, In compact bodies of say not less than the
railroad sections in (our townships, aggregating
4ii,U!W acres, is 1.' per acre. Then) may be rea-
sons for increasing or diminishing this price,
owing to tho quality of soil and quantity of
grnsB, water, and timber suitable ior fences,
corrals and general ranch improvements, aud
also owing to locality.
The price of coal aud timber lands situated iulocalities where the company will entertainI. ... l.nln ..la nut. .,1l. V... flw..,l Kl
Liverv. Feed. Sale MBS Cr.1S5S8SENT FREE p JOININGOCHOOLBlilNKS.I 'A --NTTl . (ill pnnclinu, yiur uyn mmr ni9 "nntu nuu iOiBl,iitt:fctirorel(En and !jiu:Mlc NuvcUli 4.
DRY GOODS. CARPETSEXCHANGE STABLE. actual selection, aud will range, from o to 1'JOper acre.
Agricultural lands along streams, where there700 lbs. role leathor, grade good, slaughter
is suincieni waier supply ior lrraiiou, win in--
Agents for Columbus Buggy Co sold at '.!j0 to to per aero, owing to locauiyaliuiidance of water aud proximity to railroad
Millinery, Ladles Su1t, Cloaks, etc.All Ronan, imprl"t ah 'I! n Amfrlrmi, 'lelcctft finn mftrmfrvnun" y Mr. .t. J ty .!'.r.
and all Mlddln-M- n, Profits are 8;vd t
nurfthi.nor, Kt'ru prices tonU Uu (. ttlliit fctmriuiic1. AH (toortft not rnrcntca can he ;p
Hamptou, Walthall and Bate.
Mines and Mining Stewait, Jones of
Nevada. Mitchell, Teller, Bate, Faulkner
and Hearst.
uval Affairs Cameron, Hale, Stan-
ford, Stockl ridge, Murston, Mel'herson,
Butler, Blackburn and Gray.
Privileges and Elections Hoar, Frye,
Teller, Evarts, Spooner, Vance, Pugh,
Quay and Turpie. -
Public Lauds Plumb, Blair, Dolph,
Teller, IYdJock, Morgau, Walthall, Berry
and 1 usco.
Railroads Mitchell, Sawyer, Hawley,
Stockbridge, Wolcott, Marstown, Brown,
Kenna, Blackburn and Befry.
The following are the western members
of the committees named : Claims, Mitch-
ell, Wolcott r contingent expenses, Jones ;
commerce, Jones, Dolph ; education labor,
Ktanfcird. Btwart: Indian affairs, Wolcott,
SANTA FE N. M. Irrigable lands will bo sold in quantities to
suit purchasers.All letters which have heretofore been written tunica at our exprnse. Rttr tuuw mwNiin tU wet, Write for tMimptf. nnd prloea,
J. JAY JOSLIN,Uth and Ourtla Stroats, R, COLO
to any or all persons authorising them to sell
any ot the company's lauds are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to be ageuts for tlio tale
of land must produce authority from tbc laud
clear.
M) lbs. lc-- 8 iron heel nails.
50 lbs. iron heel ualls.
30 lbs. zinc nails.
6 lbs. harbour's tiax thread, Ko. 10 white.
6 lbs. Harbour's flax thread, Ho. 12 white.
1 box peg awls, No. 1.
1 box assorted sewing awls.
1 dozen assorted stubbing awls.
1 ounce heavy 'bristles.
1 pouud bee's wax.
1 pound Vienna paste. "'
1 poHud Bcaninel's leather cement.
ib pieces black Sumuer wax. .
6 boxes black eyelets.
1 gross assorted crimping tacks.
SANTA FL. N.M.commissioner ocaring uaie oi jauuary i, inn.Mhueniicnr. to he if anv validity.BiW, luc ujrrieilliurai nuu sioes rniniui? eni'ni-n- ui?h lands owned bv this company Is only be fflfWASHBURMT1 Book publishingginning to be understood. The conntry is de MfuWlVllSu.THE OLD RELIABLE SIIOIWhere yoa can get a Bond Shave, 'West Side of I'lnzn, near Hotel CapitalSanta Fe, New Mexico.
L. B. HASKINS, Proprietor.
veloping anil seiners are- niiuiug jichimuiu uuuheuutifiil homes on the most productive soli. A. I oil stone. Vat
1 pair lasting pincers.Hearst private land claims,-
- Btewart,
Wolcott ; public buildings and grounds, two unlr each following sises: 5,6.7,
few acres of Irrigated laud will produce more
food supplies than a large farm in the eastern or
middle states. The climate is all that can be
Last W58. u ana iu men s orogaus, exua wiueBtanlord. .....Territories Piatt. Culloin. Manderson desired, being more genial aud sunny tuau mat27,000 lbs. Bonr. Itnlv.
Rtewait. DaviB Butler, Payne, Joneg of Kasy, accommodating terms or paymvin. win 8"fuly
enrrpet Wurtrni wrt to rUiK In any
I TIN t. tlEfei.Y. !6? STJTE STPFf I.
Erery dfiserlptlun of Book a4
I'amphlet work promptly and
nmtly executed. Katlaataa
furnished on application. If
yon have manuscript wrlta to
aanta He, New Memloa, to tha
be glveu to purchasers wncn ocsircn.THE SHORT LINE TOArkansas, Blackburn.Revision of Laws Stanford. J. A. WILLIAMSOir,
Land Commissioner. r!&l T f jvMWtesfifSJ AM I IiHi,.ci.)ni orU.omci, K n II B I S TK TOl.kiltiv Uii. Nsw iMpaoriaCHICAGO,The following special committees wereappointed to Inquire into claims of citizensof the United Btutes : Apainst Nicaragua,
Morgan. Wilson of Maryland, Hearst,
THB OLD DOCTOR'S
LADIES' FAVORITE.
Always Rellnb'e aid i.crfir:y Sifiv Th
Mini! as used bv tlioonamlaof women all ocr the
rultcl guiles. In tlio Old Jottr'i priv.-it- m II
practice, for 38 veni-s- , and n"i a slnjrle i'd result.
INDJSVi-- 1IWI T' 1 AlWfciJ.
Money reMinv.-- If it as r. prrsenti t
cents islini'w) for mu'ed iKiitti'iilurs. slid reH;
lue only never 'o t U reined e by mail.
DTt WAKU CO..
116 Not in PuvviuU bu, St. Louti, Mo.
FOR THE MILLION
7,2tx) pounds of beans.
8,800 lbs. of rice.
2,400 lbs. of coffee.
480 lbs. of tea.
8,000 pounds of sugar.
240 gallons of vinegar.
W0 lbs. of salt.
1,920 lbs. of soap.
80 lbs. of pepper.
104 lbs. of baking powder
14,400 lbs. of bacon.
36,000 lbs. of frosb beef.
80 dozen No. 2 lamp wicks,
8 dozen No 2 chimneys.
6 gallons signal oil.
8 baud lamps (common).
10 boxes candles.
1 dozen candle sticks.
thii purroft.:t;ITnarnnd Cameron. NE MEXICAN FEDITIHG COtnno,nillL loo(hlngt?nTfntl oiIrfrti tMiirh all wak rwrtsUMteiRelations with Canada Hoar, Allison,Wain Dnlnh. Pueh. Butler and Voorheea. I.Mtrl JyIlJtttV'U' it InMrMw nt ws fnn'lt SA.tXXl !nTrriaotinn and Rorlauintlon of Arid conuinB Tftiuuoia liii-i- iu ion urnlor the Touns. rl n1 oUI. me1- iir.4ntr'proTtO-H(ioT?- r ftH Whrr Iwttli. Worm iMprrfr com! tu rhr.w m ft.4vd pttmifhW1 trtjunn
M SAWtrf 'HIRW Co.,8Kiall bfK. OViYuSLands Stewart, Allison, Plumb,
llis-c-o
k, Gorman, Reagan and Jones of
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
runkenness1 no. i lamp burner,t No. 1 lantern burners.
160 gallons of coal oiL Wfitii$SENCFunr' FOR MEN ONLY! the Liquor Habit, PoiltTvely CuredLIFE RENEWESdr. prKKorawwTuia CHAIN BELT wkI
EUaotrio Buipentory, frur
AirrNidT want loir' r!rH'Mt;i1r'ls! I. or tw! stfThe board reserves the right to reject the whole
or any cart of any bid received, tireference will io. Irs nm Kihmnto'l Vtiitlitr. KervoautrswR'r nmlPbraosil J9itli;r rtr.miitof auy kliuarlslnc fiuiu lBdianKlovi. liOvreaa. Over- -be given to articles of domestic production, oonrilHnns of nrioe and oual.tv being eauai. A DnCITfVF ror LOST or F ATI ITfO HANHWTOtArUdllllC General and KEKVOUS IEfcillTYuttwl u0 inont power? ijt,durable and pnrfit Ctuii'ftttrr in that world. F
Arkansas.
War Preparation!.
Wasiukotom, March 13. Rear Admiral
J. H. Willis, commanding the naval forces
In the South Pacific station, reported to
t!ie navy depa'ttnent from Montavidln,
January'3:st, the following movements
of the vess Is of hi squadron : The Swa-tir- a
arrived. Monjevidlp .January,, glttrau Fal i 1 la nd ; the Ailaiue,
Eiu.h nrrmosal muse be accomDanied bv a good tuaSJoa. or any entice vhltu r uy have hr iiU
re.sW:itn" on nreinaturadcollnff.ttvwlv wiLhont mafUW; shotilj smiiI for the Pool VekuHa of Body and Kiitfl: EffMbJ J XV .El of Hrron or Exrwuf In Old ir Youry
flahtnt, Kobto PUSHOOO fall How in V.tfv wi.
n aOMIDISTEIIlia di. hairu' muu smwiic.
II est lis given In a cup ol ooffat or In. or la st.!Ues ot lood. without the knowledge of the per- -
n mklng It; It Is absolutely harmless snilwlil '
w a permanent and speedy onre, whether
tie pti tient Is a moderate A Oa.& SuaotMat .k.- -
d aoinnlete cure In every instance, ti paM booi
rA'f,ClnM '
UHrmns 43 IB
TR' i TII stST II m f fl t lfi a rtMT
and sufficient boud In the sum of tiu,000 for the
faithful performance of the contract. Jpecifica-tion- s
and general instructions will be furnished
on application to this office.Atcromo Oinr Y Saiab, PresidentAuu Butojoa, Seacotaxy.
Coin pan' on. Tha marru1 anil especially thosa
coutcmnlstlBg miTrlng-- sliouid teail IU Btat by
BaUyilKE, AMrm . v
uiarETVc prBURnrajriK,U Mwrtfe BaOttl 8tVTe. tWulatU
Onpiltf, 9rJi flnrulipartloiiittirtU
rmVS?fe (XSSmato at
C. M. HAMPSON,
IV W mr B IaKXTKB, OOtVOt
: ltUijum. and roe -a ws ttmUX 10., sttffAlO, 1. 1
fl
THE FISH LAW. STATE OF NEW MEXICO.as it repeals the old quarantine and cattle
sanitary law, the stock men are safe-- , and
need have no fears of losing their qnaran
tine and sanitary regulations. Quite the Disfiguring j Pimples'Helena- Joseph Talk of Our Cbanrei- -Protection and Propagation CunntyWarden A Timely Meusnrv.C. M. CREAMER A- iuggetlu.
Among the more important new laws
enacted by the 2Wh legislative assembly
is the following entitled an act for the
And r.lotrhcs yield speedily to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla the most "potent and
harmless of all Wood medicines. Don't
waste time- and money on any otber,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best.
"I liarc used Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
reverse, taey hive by this new law been
given stronger and enlarged jowers. The
new law covers all the points in the old
one and in addition, among other
things, provides that the cattle
sanitary commissioners may appoint
as many competent and discreet persons
Fniptinns m!i-ai- impuro Mootl and a
ilcrni.ged sroimii Ii. ExU-rna- treatment
Hnf rn avail. Tltn safest, anil most
(i.Titcthn remedy these complaints is
Ayer's Sarsaparlll.v.
" I wan troultlml wllli of
ths sUlu. .vhi-.-i- showed itself in ujtIvlark rW''hes. No external treatment
lion. A. Joseph, New Mexico's con-
gressional delegate, spent yesterday in the
city en route from Washington to his
home in Taos county. To a N'twJto
can scribe ho said he considered the
protection and propagation of li.sh :
Section 1. That it shall nut be lawful
for any person to kill or take or fish for
any trout or other fish in any of the
waters of this territory, within lilO vards
chances for New Mexico's admission to
statehood excellent, provided the people
ROYAL K5UJJ
'Bp-- '
g-
iv
Ayer's
tiu'sanai-'li- effected
ft cmutlete cure."
irom tune to time as emergencies require
to aid in the enforcement of quarantine
provision and for the sanitary protection
of cattle, such persons to receive not to
exceed fU.OO per day while in actual
service, such persons to assist the veteri
of anv artificial obstruction.CST.tlflXSJIKD ISM. of the territory unite in one harmonious
demand and do not permit politics to cut
too much of a figure in their agitation of
T. W. JJo.M.y, Kivernor to take or kill in any of the waters of
this territory any speckled trout or food
lisli at any time by the use of any poison ... ?
ous or deleterious or stuuefvins' drum, or
nary surgeon or do such other duty a.
directed by the board. The bill makes
all expenses of inspection or quarantine,
if necessary, a lien on the cattle till paid ;
could be
adapted torle.itinj f,J".Vthe blood of such liu- -
purities a tnnnifest. (jai
themselves on tlie'T.
hy the use of any explosive substance, or
by the erection of any weir, dam, or other
artificial obstrjetion, or by the use of any
net, seine, or device whatsoever, except
by a hook and line. And it shall not be
lawful for anv person to cinntv or allow
skin by pimples, ,J?5ijMl
Pills, fur boiK sores, and pimples, andhave found them to be the tiest medi-
cine in the world." Julius Bernardin,
Lumpton, 111.
" 1 was troubled, for a long time, witk
a humor which appeared uu my faiin pimples and blotches. JJy takiujj
Ayer's Snrsapavilla I was cured."
Clias. II. Smith, North Craftjibury, Vt.
A yoiinu lady of Dover, Jf. II., wrl
that for a mimfier of years her face ,;
con-re- with pimples, and she was
annoyed by their appearance.Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsnpaiillft
rendered her skill perfectly clear.
"I can heartily recommend Ayer's
Rarsnpiirill for nil of those who are
sulTerim; from Kcinfulous humors. I
wits alllicted for years, and tried every
available remedy, with no effect. Then
your S:rsapiirilla was recommended,
and two bottles of tills medicine afforded
frient relief. I am now in a healthy and
vigorous condition.." E. M. Howard.
ewpor(, N. H.
"For a leng time I suffered from an
eruption which covered iu" body.I tried variety of medicine", without
avail. Ayer's Sar- -
mmblotches, mmulcers, than Ae.r' Jj8
provides lor tlie levy ol one-lia- lt ol 1 null
on "all cattle," instead of exempting
herds of 3J0 head and under as in the old
law ; and stipulates that the aggregate
amount of money to be expended by this
sanitary board in any one year shall be
limited to the amount actually provided
for that year under tliisact,as near as can
the question. "If the people of New
Mexico can temporarily lay aside their
partisan political views and go before
congress with a broad, n con-
stitution, and if our delegation to congress
'is conveniently equally divided between
the two parties, all "demanding admission,
then I think New Mexico will become
a state along with tho four other
territories. President Harrison will prob-
ably issue a proclamation In December
next admitting the Dukotas, Montana and
tv'ashiituton. This announcement will
Tb WbolMala aad BMall itraparllla.
I b'tve
used it. or ji'ir- - '
I'oso with the 'inert
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder varies. A riarvel of purity.
ani wliolenoineuess. More eeonomi"
gratifying results." J. R. Itosebcrrv,
M. D.', Wharton, Texas.
"I havo prexerilM'-- Ayer's Parsapn-rill- a
iu my practice, fur it number of
years. I 11ml it to work aihnirulily
where an ttltorntive is indicated." X.
J'orter, M. ii., Cen-- Gordo, Temi.
"For pimples, blotches, discoloration.!
of the skin, mid eruptions of. every de-
scription, we consider
nan tne oraiuary kinan, ana ran not be aoia u
competition with the multitude of low tes',
'hurt weUht, alum or phosphate powder. Bolt"
niv in oaim. Itoyal Bakliu; Powder Co., W
wallitreet, S. V.
the emptying of sawdust or any substance
that shall foul or cause to foul, into any
of the waters of this territory containing
food lish, or to deposit the same within
such dUtance that it may be carried into
said waters by natural causes.
Sec. 2. It shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to kill or take any trout
or other fish, in any manner whatsoever,
from any private lake, pond or stream,
used for the propagation of such tish, ex-
cept by the consent of the proprietor of
such lake, pond or stream.
Sec. 3. Any person or persons, or the
officers and servants of any company or
corporation, maintaining or keeping up
any dam, weir or other artificial obstruc-
tion, in or upon any stream of water in
this territory, shall erect, keep up, and
maintain at such dam, weir or other arti-
ficial obstruction a sutlicient sluice or fish-wa- y
for the free passage of fish up anddown any such stream ; provided, how-
ever, that this section shall not be con
be estimated.
One new feature of this law is that In
cases of epidemic disease among the cat-
tle of New Mexico, and it becomes neces-
sary to use more money than can be
raised under the ordinary tax levy, then
tho sanitary commission may summon
the governor, treasurer and auditor to
meet them at Santa Fe as "a territorial
cattle board," to determine the best inter-
ests of the cattle owners. TbiB board
may order a levy not to exceed
of 1 per cent of the assessable value of
cattle in New Mcxiio, or they may issue
bonds bearing S per cent interest, to run
five years or less, and renewable once if
necessary, the money accruing therefrom
to be used by the sanitary commission in
Ayers SarsaparillaFur DyiealaAnd Liver Complaint, you have a printedguaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital- -Druggist! has thorouchlv cured me.' Joobsaparllla a positive cure." Mrs. J. W.uer. It never fails to cure. C. M.
not be issued till congress meets, and the
states will then have their delegates onhand ready to take their seats. New
Mexico must then also be on hand with a
satisfac tory constitution and a congres-
sional delegation the personnel of which
should bo such as to enlist the interest of
Democrats and Republicans alike. This
would be an indication to tho world that
the demand for statehood is here har-
monious, and it is believed that under
such circumstances a bill could be pushed
through both branches of congress early
in tho session providing for the admis-
sion of this territory, and if this is done
it is almost certain that President Harri-
son's proclamation admitting the other
Haln, Beading, Pa.
Price SI; sis bottles, $3. Worth $5 a bottle.
Cockerell, Alexandria, v a.
Sr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Kass.Creamer.
Spring Millinery
Mugler's.at Miss A, A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
IDRTJO-O-IST- .strued to apply to anv stream of waterthat contains no food fish, nor to anv territories would also include New Mexico.
"As matters stand" said Mr. Joseph,
"the Democrats are for admission of New
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
land, 40 ceuts per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Sihiloh's Cough
And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer,
Strawberry plants all varieties. Ac-
climated fruit trees, all ages and cheap.
See this stock before sending orders out
of the territory. Send for catalogue, print
Mexico, and the Republicans are aizainst
stamping out contagious disease among
the cattlo ot this territory, mid the com-
missioners being required to increase
their ollicial bonds to cover these in-
creased appropriation placed at their dis-
posal by the government of the territory.
The following touching the treasurer's
inquiry on this subject is of interest here :
Hon. Antnnlo Ortiz y Sulazar, territorial treas-
urer, suuta Fe, N. M.
Sir: In response to your inquiry of the
11th tilt., relative to your power, as treas-
urer of tho territory," to pay the orders is-
sued pursuant to law, by tho cattle san- -
us. Now, we must present a constitution
and a delegation to congress that will,
notwithstanding the Republicans are in
stream of water the whole volume of
which is used for irrigatin'? purposes.
Sec. 4. That it shall not be lawful to
kill, take or have in possession any trout
or other food fish taken or killed in any
of the public waters of this territory dur-
ing the months of November, December,
January, February, March, April and
May, or either of said months, in any
year, and the possession of trout or other
power, also meet tne approval of our Dem-
ocratic friends. Before leaving Washing-
ton I talked this matter over with promi
nent Republicans and Democrat?, and all
food fish during the months above men-- ! itary board of New Mexico, I beg leave to
tioned, shall bo prima facie evidence of state, that under and by the provisions of
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Pe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OIFIEIsr JDA.1T Jl1TJD IsTIO-S- T
agreed that w e must use diplomacy and
moderation as indicated above and then
our chances for the admission would bethe violation of the provisions of this sec the act of the 28th legislative assembly of
the territory of New Mexico, approved
February 28, 1SS9, entitled "An act to
almost certain early in the noxt congress.
We nave in stock n line of Toi-
let Articles of every description;
also a fail line of imported CI
gars, imported and California
Wines aud Brandies.
There is a growing sentiment in behalf
of New Mexico's admission all over the
country. Our enemies have carried their
prevent the introduction of diseased cat-
tle into New Mexico," a special and ex
ed in ootn lngusn and Spanish.Grant RivgXBfRQ.
Hhlloh' Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.
Creamer.
CLARENDON 'WARDEN,
Fruit Trees ;
Strawberry Plants, either potted plants or
runners; Blackberries; Black Caps; for
sale by the dozen, hundred or the thou-
sand. Home grown and free from dis-
ease, -iPatronize Home Enterprise !Address Arthur Boyle. Santa Fe, N. M.
Stilloh'a Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
tion.
Sec. (i. It shall be unlawful to kill,
destroy or have in possession any trout
or food fish taken in any of the public
waters of this territory, except for fond,
and then only when necessary for im-
mediate use, governed in amount and
fight too far, and congressmen wereclusive fund is created, designated as "the
cattle indemnity fund," out of w hich are beginning to see this w hen the time for
adjournment came on. I verily believe
quantity by the reasonable necessities my new oiu lor aumission would have
gone through if it could have been
reached. 1 had the promise of six Re
publican senators trom the west that they
would vote for it, these w ere : Stanford
and Hearst, of California ; Stewart and
made payable all claims, fees, salaries,
wages, costs and expenses provided for in
the act.
This fund, as well as the special tax
out of which it arises, is entirely outside
of tho operation of the act "relatingtotho
finances of tho territory of New Mexico,"
and for the ascertainment of your powers
and duties in dealing with such fund you
are to look only to the act under which it
is created. That act commits the whole
subject of the audit and allowance of
of the person or persons catching suchfish.
Sec. C Any person or persons, officers
or servants of any company or corpora-
tion, convicted of violating any of the
provisions of this act shall be' deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall be fined in a sum
not less than $00 nor more than t300 :
alfalfa fed beef atA No. 1 corn and
the Fulton market.
Jones, ot rsevaua, and ielfer and Bow en,
of Colorado."
Mr. Joseph then said he thought New
Mexicans should in this contest know but
provided however, that any person or
Latett Style
in ribbons, plain and fancy, at
Mugler's.
Misstwo sides, one for state and the other
anti-stat- e, and select good men both topersons convicted of using anv noison on claims accruing under its provisions to
deleterious or stupefying drug, or by the the cattle sanitary board, and it is your
use of any explosive substance for the duty to disburse the fund under its order. a quart at the ColoradoMilk 10 cts.Saloon.Very respectfully.purpose of killing or takinir anv food fish
in any of the waters of this territory shall
the constitutional convention and as state
officers. "After we are admitted as a
state" said the delegate, "wo can then
again draw closely our party lines and
fight it out for local control."
To tho young face Fozzoni's Com
Everybody admits we carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line consequently we defy
competition in quality and in
price.
A Naaal Injootor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.
Creamer.
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
Friday at the Fulton Market.
The Rev. Geo. H. Tbayer,
plexion Powder gives fresher charms, to
the old renewed youth. Try it.
K. E. Twitcheix, Dist. Attorney.
Santa Fe, X. M., March 14, 1889.
A Great Battle
Is continually t,'oing on in the human sys-
tem. The demon of impure blood strives
to ain victory over the constitution, to
ruin health, to drag victims to the grave.
A uood reliable medicine like Hood's
is the weapon with which to de-
fend one's self, drive the desperate enemy
from the field, and restore peace and bod-
ily health for many years. Try fhis
peculiar medi ine.
no us ii a bo i; t to wn.
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both mvself
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cnre.
The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know "from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. ff you have ever tried it, you are one
of its Btaunch friends, because the won-dorf-
thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
'iil&S$v "R A D n Jrt,'u
S"'feM31SPN E
aA'& 'kSPvI?. Wj. r7 ft-- . 3
X.. iinnn i i jj Sitji.rVv.fl.., . l
upon conviction thereof be fined in a
sum not less than $100 nor more than
$300 for each and every offense, or be
imprisoned for not more than sixtv davs
in the county jail, or be lotli fined and
imprisoned as aforesaid. The court shall
in all cases of conviction under this act.
when any fine is imposed, order as part of
the judgment of the court that the offender
shall be committed to jail, there to re-
main until such fine and the costs are
fully paid or otherwise legally discharged ;
provided, the term of imprisonment shall
not exceed six months for each offense.
Sec. 7. Each and every month that
any person, persons, company or corpora-
tion shall neglect or refuse to keep up and
maintain a sjllicientshiice or fishway. as
prescribed in section 3 of this act, shall
constitute a separate olfense.
Soo. 8. All lines recovered under the
provisions of this act shall be paid one-ha- lf
to the person trivint tho information
of the oirense and the other half shall be
paid into the treasury of the county
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS.
Eogs for Hatching.
Wyandottes, Light Brahmas, Houdans.
Only a few choice pens left for sale.
POtLTRY SUPPLIES.ever after holds a place in the house. If
you liave never used it and shou d be Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scrajw,
Carbolic Nest Eggs and other necessaries.alllicted with a cough, cold or any throat,luu or chert trouble, secure a- bottle at Address Arthur Boyle, Santa Fe. N. M.
Are You Made
Regular monthly meeting of the Build-
ing & Loan association to night at the
office of Secretary Kasley.
A number of the share holders in the
Artesian Well company are enlerilu a
vigorous protect against the projected sale
of the plant.
An R. & W. excursion from Xew En
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, lxss of Appetite. Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
gland, numbering 12d persons, did thewherein such tine or fines are assessed.
9. It shall be the duty of the historic city Mr. Wbitcomb was
M. Creamer
H GADQVARTER8 SALOON.
A aiuot resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Peaslie's porter and Zaun's Denver
The Daily New Mexican governor of this territory, after the pass-age of this act, to appoint fish war-
dens in each county of this territory, w ho
shall hold their office during the pleasure
of the governor, and shall serve without
compensation. It is hereby made tho
duty of such wardens, and of all county
THURSDAY, MARCH 14.
in the party.
The A., T. & 8. F. city ticket office and
Wells, Fargo St Co's express removed into
new quarter's yesterday in the First
National bank block.
Johnson's grading outfit, seven teams
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.TEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
commissioners, sheriffs and constables, "Hackmetack,"
A lasting and fragrant perfume.in their respective counties, to see to the
!"k1 five whecl scrapers, has arrived from Pvlce
enforcement of the provisions of this act, 25 and 50 cents. C M. Creamer.
Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DUCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Fool Hills
FOR S-A-HjIE- L
This paper is kept on file at E. C.
1 jun-
ta in-
-ii
am
and to cause complaint to be made and
prosecuted when aware of their own
knowledge, or credibly informed, of any
violations of its provisions. And the
Dake's Advertising Agency, 64 and 05
rcliunts' Exchange. San Francisco.
said otticers m tins section named are Cal., where contracts for advertising can
--00 Jf
i"f.2M
"--
61 JK
40 def
oe mane lor u.
oncennd give it a fair trial. It is guar-
anteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
A Novel Kntertfilnment.
Our readers will remember the "Queen
of Fame" entertainment given last fall in
the court house under the nuspie.es of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Presbyterian
church, and the marked success which
attended the efforts of the ladies.
We are pleased to know that this enter-
tainment is taking well in other quarters.
Orders for copies of the recttalions and
instructions as to the different characters
have been received from Las Vegas and
Gainesville, Fla., among other places,
while the ladies are in correspondence
with parties in Nebraska ami Pennsyl-
vania inquiring for them. These copies
are sold at Hjo each, the proceeds being
devoted to a fund for tho erection of a
Presbyterian parsonage. Any parties
desiring to givo the entertainment can
procure copies by applying to Mrs. B. M.
Thomas, Santa Fe, N.'M.
Death' Work.
Died at Cerrillos, N. M., Tuesday, March
12, 1889, of membranous croup, little
Mable Nesbitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Nesbitt, aged 4 years.
No greater blow can fall upon the hearts
of loving parents than the taking away of
a bright and lovely child. Such was little
Mabel, whom all knew and pelted and
loved. Her little life, her bright and
winning ways, had grown into the hearts
of parents and neighbors, and all are sad
that the frost of death should come to
gather the flower thus implanted. Her
burial takes place y in the Cerrillos
cemetery. The sympathy of all goes out
to the grief-strick- parents.
Trinidad, and will begin work at thecapi-to- l
grounds
The household effects of Col. Knapp
were sold at auction y and the colonel
and wife are domiciled temporarily at the
I'alace. They hope to get away" for St.
Louis night.
Seligmnn Bros, are getting in a beauti-
ful line of spring goods. Mr. and Mrs.
Seligman have been in Philadelphia,
Boston and New York for a month, and
have selected such a stock as will please
the most fastidious. Hoe their new ad
and call and inspect their goods.'
The daily plaza concert by t he 10th V.
BUSINESS NOTICES.--
pm- -l
authorized to arrent without warrant any
person found violating the provisions of
this statute w hen detected in the act, or
found with the fish in their possession at
the time of arrest, and to take such per-
sons before the nearest justice of the
peace for further proceedings in accord-
ance with law.
Sec. 10. This act shall be in full force
and effect from and after its passage.
Approved by thegovernor Feb. 14, 18S9.
Advertisement tit "Want," "Tolt,"
"For Sale," "bust," "found," ete., maybe inaerted In this column fur One Cent a
word each laue.Corrected dally from toll refrtatertnn
thermometer at Creamer' drug store.
TO RKNT,
f"1u KENT. Kuouia tmi auKMoroiiicettordwel-J-
lings, Id the Hotel capital bulldlug; buildingMETEOROLOGICAL.
Orpicjt or Obskrvfk. (
Santa Ke, N. M., March 14. 1SS9.I
luciited on the plaza and ralace avenue; rent
moderate. Apply to Wm. II. Berger, on theI'laza.
syrup vf rig j S. infantry band takes place between the
s nature's own true laxative. It is tho hours of 3 and 4 o'clock. For
most easily taken, and the most effective lne is- -
remedy known to cleanse the system M,rPhKari.weU' Watcrsou
when bilious or costive; to dispel head- - overture .sabucodonosar Verdi
SSS2S, di!l3 3 1 Ho KKNi'. A prut class fruit farm and vege-- .I table garden, with dwelling, stable, etc..4S.333B g:57 within the city limits; for rent cheap to a goodI2,2?
h puny. Apply to
w m. i. nergcr, on tne riaza.
aches, colds and fevers : to cure habitual waltz i.a (iitana uucciilossl
For tho irrigation of the prairies and valleys between llaton and Ppringar
one hundred miles of large irrigrutins? can". Is have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 7",O00 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheiip and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the aliove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, train and fruit of all khvJd
grow to perfection and hi abundance.
The A T. & S. F. railroad and the I)., T. A Fort Worth railroad rrom
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
ThoBe wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
,...Herve
.Klvlerc J. laud, fenced and under ditch: lor rent laconstipation, indigestion.niles, etc. Mann-- 1Clbudl uaniities to suit. Apply to wm. M. Berger, oufactured only by the California Fig Syrup I'olka li'l'upazzl u'MetraK8W21 ,723 OS Cloudls6:oep.m company, rrancisco, Cal.
CATTLE QUARANTINE.
f 0 KENT. A nice house on Fa aceX avenue, cheap. Apply to Cartsch & Wultr.
Maximum Temperature i7.
Minimum Temperature 82.
Total rreelpltatlon 00.
W. L. WibmYKR, Sergt. Signal Corp"- - WANTS.A New and Stronger Law More Money
and Knlarged Potrcr. WASTED 1(1,000 old magazines to be boundMexican- book bindery.
"An act to prevent the Introduction of
diseased cattle into New Mexico" is the
Editor Anderson, of the Rustler, is up
from Cerrillos y on business. He is
satisfied that the backers of the Santa Fe
Southern would lose no time in reaching
that prosperous camp if they really knew
how much life and activity is to be found
there. The "new business" originating
at Cerrillos is on the increase daily.
Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys-
pepsia reacts by causing bad blood. So
both go on, growing worse, until the
wl ole system ia poisoned. The surest
means of relief for the victim is a thorough
and persistent course of Ayer's
Miss A. Mugler,title of a law passed during the closing
hours of the late Besdion of the assembly.
It w ent through in the rush and confusion
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
A FX, - - NEW MEXICO.
Faetory at Residence, Prospect Hill
Avoid Appearances. A worthy gentle-
man, having an unusually red nose, was
long suspected of being a tippler on the
sly, by those not well acquainted w ith his
strictly temperate habits. His unfortu-
nate disfigurement was readily cured by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Rooms for rent cheap ; in Capital hotel
building, by Wm. M. Berger.
MILLINERY ROOMS
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Coof the last few days, henco comparativelyfew people are aware of its existence. As
this law was passed after the Ferea
finance measure had gone into effect, and North of Palace are., Griffin bleek.
Tbli space 1 retcfreJ for
OUUNaTELD, UNDHE1M A CO.
